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I have a lot of cof fee cups – some quite

in ter est ing and vi brant. The photo here

is a pic ture of my cup board.  When I go

there in the morn ing for my

first cup of cof fee, I am

struck by a flood of mem o --

ries – be cause most of my

cof fee cups re mind me of an 

ex pe ri ence, some where. 

You see, I have had the

op por tu nity to be with CYC 

folks in many places and

often they give me a cof fee

cup as a token of being

there, with them. Mem o ries.

I love mem o ries – but the

cups are not mem o ries –

they are, re ally, mem ory-trig --

gers. Each morn ing, as I look

into the cup board, mem o ries are stim u --

lated. Some times as I stand in front of the

cup board, de cid ing what cup to use, I take

the time to delve a lit tle deeper into one

mem ory or the other. 

Around the house I also have T-shirts,

con fer ence programmes, and things like

small to kens.  They are all also mem --

ory-trig gers – they re mind me of places I

have been and the peo ple with whom I

have ‘hung out’ (to use a Child and Youth

Care ex pres sion).

Now, of course, all my cof fee cups, and

t-shirts and things are not only about CYC 

events. Our house is filled with mem --

ory-trig gers – pic tures of places we have

been, bits of cut lery, glasses, bowls, all

kinds of won der ful things.  I have talked to

many friends about this and

they, too, have many mem --

ory trig gers. Seems to be a

nat u ral thing – col lect ing

things which trig ger mem o --

ries.

As you can see from my

cof fee cups not all my (or

our) mem ory trig gers are

grand or ex pen sive things –

oth ers are even smaller; like

a peb ble from a beach in

Or e gon, a sim ple Christ mas

tree or na ment picked up in

Ire land, a dried seed Sylviane 

gath ered from a friend’s gar --

den in South Af rica, or a rub ber stamp I

have had since I was a kid J. 

These lit tle ones are, for me, per haps

the most pre cious. You see, with a cof fee

cup, or a T-shirt, or an ad ver tis ing pen,

some part of the mem ory is avail able to

the ca sual ob server. But with the lit tle

ones, the mean ing is in vis i ble to any one

else un less I (we) choose to dis close it.

That lit tle peb ble sit ting in a bowl looks, to 

the av er age vis i tor, like a lit tle rock sit ting

in a bowl – but for me it is a re minder of a 

long and im por tant walk I had with a

friend when he helped me deal with a per --

sonal strug gle. 
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A mem ory-trig ger is just that: some --

thing that trig gers a mem ory.

Now, in all hon esty, I must say that I do

not col lect ex ter nal trig gers for bad mem --

o ries – I have enough of those in ter nally, as 

we all do. And who wants to reach into a

drawer to find a re minder of bad ex pe ri --

ences?

My old men tor Henry Maier used to al --

ways have a pocket full of lit tle things – a

piece of string, a tiny rub ber per son, an

elas tic band. And some times when he met

with a child, or did a train ing, he would pull 

one of them from his pocket and give it to 

the other per son, just so they might re --

mem ber a mo ment of en coun ter. I still

have one he gave me. And I bet there are

some young peo ple out there who have

one too.

As we go through life we have mil lions

of ex pe ri ences. Some worth keep ing as a

mem ory, some not. And, un for tu nately, as

the ex pe ri ences pile up, some mem o ries,

even good ones, slip away.  By an chor ing an 

ex pe ri ence in some lit tle ob ject and then

keep ing the ob ject, we in crease the

chances the mem ory will al ways be avail --

able to us. 

What about the young peo ple with

whom we work.  Do we help them to col --

lect mem ory trig gers?  The next time you

go for a walk in the park with a young per --

son, if it proves to be a pos i tive

ex pe ri ence, would you con sider find ing a

peb ble or a seed for the young per son?

And maybe one for your self so you will re --

mem ber the young per son in that

mo ment?

                                     Thom
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2015 surely will be re mem bered as a

par tic u larly dif fi cult year for hu man ity,

even be fore the tragic events in Paris. It’s

been a year of many trag e dies, on every

con ti nent, and fre quently be tween the

con ti nents, on the seas. It’s not just that

the body count was par tic u larly high; this

year, more so than in quite some time, the

re la tion ship be tween poor de ci sions made 

by men in com fort able places and the

pain ful loss of peo ples chron i cally liv ing

with life threat en ing ad ver sity was es pe --

cially ob vi ous. West ern weap ons were at

the cen tre of the may hem as usual; these

are dem o crat i cally dis trib uted amongst all

par ties to con flict in this world of ours, in --

clud ing the shoot ers in Paris. Many of us

hold stocks in the com pa nies that pro duce 

these weap ons, even if we don’t know it;

this is the beauty of pen sion plans, mu tual

funds, and other types of fairly stan dard

per sonal in vest ments. As is al ways the

case, chil dren and youth suf fer the con se --

quences of our com pla cen cies more so

than most. Whether they are ab duc ted

into child sol dier ing in north ern Ni ge ria or 

Sudan, or whether they are amongst the

mil lions try ing to make their way from

Syria to Ger many, or whether they are pa --

tients in the ac ci den tally bombed hos pi tal

in Iraq, chil dren and youth live in a world

in which it is dif fi cult for them to main tain

any mean ing ful agency. It’s hard to have

con trol over your life when the cir cum --

stances and so cial con text of your life are

dra mat i cally al tered over night by the de ci --

sions of men in dis tant places. Those men

can live with the col lat eral dam age, a term

they much pre fer to child mur der ing, be --

cause that just sounds a lit tle too dark.

Of course, war and po lit i cal may hem

are not the only bar ri ers to agency for

young peo ple. In fact, most young peo ple

don’t live under con di tions of war. Some

are for tu nate enough to live under the pa --

ren tal pro tec tion of the state. Some

for tune. Turns out that even those chil --

dren and youth who have the rich est

par ents in the world, en tire coun tries with 

bil lions and some times tril lions of dol lars

in their bud gets, are at the mercy of de ci --

sion-mak ing driven by fi nan cial

con sid er ation, the need to re duce spend --

ing, to reign in the com forts of life, and to
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find more ef fi cient ways of meet ing their

needs. They don’t even get to de fine their

needs; an ex pert will do that for them.

There is a lot of talk these days about

even darker times com ing. The fear of ter --

ror ism, in ter na tional ten sions that seem to 

echo the dy nam ics of the Cold War, the

rec og ni tion that no mat ter how much

cham pagne is pro vided dur ing the cur rent

global en vi ron men tal talks in Paris we still

won’t save the planet, and also the in creas --

ing hope less ness of man ag ing global

pop u la tion move ments spawned by war

and con flict, all add up to a global pes si --

mism about the ca pac ity of hu man ity to

re spond. The global pre oc cu pa tion with

the bru tal mur der of a much loved lion in

Af rica ear lier this year serves per haps as a

good ex am ple of how much we have given 

up any pre tense that we care; in stead we

rally around what for West ern ers seems

en tirely rea son able. The beast is dead - the 

king of the an i mal king dom, the main char --

ac ter of a very suc cess ful Hol ly wood

movie. Sud denly we are all Sinbad.

Where does this leave young peo ple?

For them, the hor ror of our self-de struc --

tion is cap tured in one-line state ments on

their mo bile phones, pic tures on Snapchat,

a few char ac ters on their twit ter feed. In

the mean time, they have to trust that the

very same adults re spon si ble for the may --

hem will fix it in time for their turn at

adult hood. Of course that won’t hap pen,

and we have no rea son to be lieve that the

cur rent gen er a tion of young peo ple won’t

be come what the pre vi ous gen er a tion be --

came – ab sorbed into a col lec tive

com pla cency, a glob al ized am ne sia, a world 

wide web of bro ken re la tion ships.

De pressed yet? Well, don’t be. All hope 

lies in those bro ken re la tion ships. If we can 

rec og nize that our cur rent pre dic a ment,

and per haps many his tor i cal pre dic a ments,

re ally is about the grad ual dis so lu tion of

re la tion ships, then there is hope. Be cause

in re la tion ship we find rad i cal power.

Power to re de fine the pri or i ties for 2016

and be yond. The power to re-in clude the

ex cluded. Power to re-value hu man ity and

de-value ma te rial greed and the sanc tity of 

eco nomic growth. In deed, it is within re la --

tion ships that we find love, a dis ease that

de vours war, op pres sion and lu nacy, and

that is ex tremely con ta gious. A pan demic

of love is just what the doc tor or dered.

And it is within re la tion ship that we re dis --

cover young peo ple’s agency.

I say all of this to make a sim ple point.

The world needs us; the world needs child

and youth care prac tice. I know this may

sound ri dic u lous at a time when so many

child and youth care prac ti tio ners are won --

der ing whether their min i mum wage, lim ited

term con tracts will keep them housed for

much lon ger. But the world does need what

for us is the foun da tion of our way of being

in this world (credit for this phrase to

Garfat). The world needs re la tion ships that

hon our our hu man ity, cel e brate our di ver sity, 

and en cour age rather than sup press our

voices. The world needs our sto ries, which

very often are sto ries about over com ing ad --

ver sity, about col lab o rat ing to build

com mu nity, about cre at ing value out side of

econ o mies. Re la tion ships, and in par tic u lar

re la tion ships with young peo ple, are per haps

the only pro cesses left that have not yet
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been mon e tized. There is power in being the 

ex cep tion. 

What does this mean for 2016? Well, I

think it means that we push a lit tle harder

to en sure that we stand united through

our di ver sity; that we re solve our own re --

la tion ship prob lems the way we help

young peo ple re solve theirs. That we

re-com mit to our re la tion ships within and

be tween our open and ac ces si ble cir cles of 

child and youth care com mu ni ties, with out 

chal leng ing the ge om e try of any of these

cir cles. There are some items on the

global self-de struct agenda that might ben --

e fit from our input. Per haps we should

speak up about the cur rent ref u gee cri sis

and de mand that young peo ple find ing

them selves state less be given not a state

but a re la tion ship within a com mu nity that 

is safe and wel com ing, no mat ter where

that might be. Per haps we should speak up 

and focus on our re la tion ship with the

planet, as in dig e nous peo ples have done

for mil len nia. Per haps we should ques tion

how weap ons pro duc tion fur thers the de --

vel op ment of cross-cul tural, glob al ized and 

au then tic re la tion ships. And per haps we

should en gage our young peo ple to en sure 

they have a voice in shap ing this world be --

fore it is too late.  Per haps we should

teach states how to love, so that they can

do better as par ents and do less as con tri --

bu tors to may hem.

So much to do in 2016. But we des per --

ately need a better year, a better fu ture. I can 

imag ine a better fu ture only in the con text

of re plac ing ma te rial growth with re la tional

cul tures. So for 2016, I wish you all a re la --

tional re awak en ing, much love, and peace.
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Usu ally, I write with en thu si asm and

ex cite ment. I look for ward to shar ing 

my thoughts about Child and Youth Care

(CYC) prac tice and the ory, and hope that

some where some one is read ing my words

and en gag ing in some de gree of crit i cal re --

flec tion about what I have writ ten. I enjoy

the field of CYC be cause it has pro vided

me with a home both as prac ti tio ner and

scholar for over 40 years. I have taken

plea sure in the rich and di verse field of

ideas and praxis. I have al ways ap pre ci ated

the tone of col le gi al ity and in clu sion that

has greeted my work from even those

who dis agree with me in sub stan tive ways.

My col leagues in their work (and I hope in

mine) have made thought ful re sponses and 

pro pos als about our points of con ten tion

that have ex tended my work and thought.

Even when we dis agree they have sought

to find what we hold in com mon as a way

to in cor po rate my work into theirs and I

hope I have done the same. The very fact

that Brian Gannon and Thom Garfat have

af forded my rather rad i cal work, which sits 

out on the edge of our field, a col umn

here has stood as a tes ta ment to the

inclusory na ture of our com mu nity of

CYC prac ti tio ners and schol ars. Given my

ex pe ri ence of a cer tain kind of col le gial

gen er os ity in CYC I was quite taken aback 

by the strong cri tique of the ac tiv ist edge

of our field in Heather Modlin’s col umn in

Issue 200 of CYC-On line. 

In her piece, Modlin paints a pic ture of

CYC that is both un rec og niz able to me and 

at the same time quite fa mil iar. The fa mil iar

parts are in di cated in pas sages such as:

My professional language includes the

words and phrases life space, rhythm,

presence, hanging out, activity

programming, use of self, relational

practice ... we (CYC workers) were all

kindred spirits who would recognize each 

other across a crowded room, our shared

understanding and experience reflected

in a conspiratorial smile and a knowing

tilt of the head.
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As I read this I felt a great deal of com --

mon al ity with her de scrip tion. I have said

for many years that CYC/youthworkers

were a very spe cial group of peo ple. I have 

said that you can al ways spot a youth-

worker. I have taken pride in wel com ing

sev eral gen er a tions of CYC and

youthworkers into the field as mem bers of 

a com mu nity un like any other. I res o nated

with Modlin’s ar tic u la tion of key terms in

the field. I have writ ten on al most all of

them at one point or an other in very sym --

pa thetic ways. I have also con tested and

ex tended them in what I have hoped to be 

pro duc tive ways.

But then there is a shift in tone. Modlin 

informs us that the world of CYC is

chang ing and not for the better. There are

forces afoot who would be tray not just

the true na ture of the field, but the very

chil dren them selves. In deed Modlin has

iden ti fied some of us as hav ing “dif fer ences 

in ide ol ogy, in fun da men tal be liefs about

the role and pur pose of Child and Youth

Care.” Ex actly who these peo ple are and

pre cisely what they have pro posed is not

en tirely clear, but ap par ently they have no

use for di rect prac tice or CYC work ers

who value di rect prac tice. She states:

There is sometimes an undertone that

direct-care practitioners are less

sophisticated and critical in their thinking, 

that focusing on the needs of the

individual child is somehow “less than”

focusing on the collective.

Of course, it is hard to know ex actly

how one is to iden tify this “un der tone.”

In deed, I am not sure that such a char ac --

ter iza tion leads to any kind of fruit ful

con ver sa tion. Since there is no ex am ple

given, it is hard to know ex actly who is

pro duc ing this nasty un der tone that views

front line work ers as un crit i cal and lack ing

in so phis ti ca tion. 

I have to won der who among my col --

leagues has strayed so far from the fold? I

thought and thought about who this could 

be. I have read ex ten sively in our field and

have been an ed i tor on sev eral key pub li --

ca tions, I have re viewed a num ber of

books that have gone on to be clas sics in

our field, I have had rich and in vig o rat ing

con ver sa tions with many schol ars of in ter --

na tional note and yet, I could n’t think of a

sin gle con crete ex am ple of any one who

dis par ages front line work ers in an un der --

tone or oth er wise. In fact I just pub lished,

in this very jour nal, three col umns ded i --

cated to dem on strat ing the in ex tri ca ble

re la tion be tween front line work ers and

ac a demic schol ars. I could n’t think of any --

one whose fun da men tal be liefs about the

role and pur pose of CYC was at odds

with his or her front line col leagues.

Do we have dif fer ences of opin ion about 

em pha sis, tac tics, the ory, ap pli ca tions and so 

on? I hope so. I can’t imag ine how a field

grows and changes with out such edges and

dif fer ences. But the di chot omy that Modlin

pro poses be tween those in ter ested in the

di rect work with in di vid ual chil dren and an

ori en ta tion to wards ac tiv ism and so cial jus --

tice when work ing with those chil dren

sim ply does n’t hold up em pir i cally. 

Modlin states that there is a ten dency

in the ac tiv ist group to priv i lege rad i cal re --
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sis tance over in di vid ual in ter ven tion. For

my self I can not think of a sin gle ar ti cle,

book or con ver sa tion I have had over the

past forty years in this field where in di vid --

ual in ter ven tion was di min ished in re la tion 

to rad i cal re sis tance. In fact, it would be

hard to find rad i cal re sis tance among

young peo ple with out it being rooted in

the ca pac i ties of a sin gle young per son. I

have ar gued many times that this set of re --

la tions and its po lit i cal pos si bil i ties is what

makes CYC so im por tant. But you can’t

have one with out the other. It is the re la --

tion ship that is the basis of all

rev o lu tion ary ac tiv ism. 

Modlin ex tends this logic when she

sug gests that those CYC work ers in ter --

ested in ac tiv ism re fuse “to ac knowl edge

the im por tance and use ful ness of di rect in --

ter ven tion.” This she says puts ‘us’ in a

po si tion where in ter ven tion be comes a

last re sort ...” Again there is no ex am ple,

but her logic es capes me. What does she

mean by in di vid ual in ter ven tion? The field

is built on en coun ters be tween young peo --

ple and adults. This is in es cap able. Does

Modlin hon estly be lieve that her col --

leagues could be so cal lous as to not offer

as sis tance in the mo ment to young peo ple

and fam i lies in pain, while also work ing to --

wards a greater de gree of eq uity for us all?

The next sec tion of her piece is con fus --

ing. After as sert ing that those of us who

take an ac tiv ist or crit i cal stance to wards

our work have lit tle or no in ter est in in di --

vid ual in ter ven tion, she then states that

this lack of in ter est will some how lead to

less ev i dence based re search in CYC. She

also as serts that our field is al ready known 

as a field that has a bad rep u ta tion for

being less than em pir i cally rig or ous. 

On the basis of her ex pe ri ence alone,

Modlin ar gues that the young peo ple she

has worked with don’t want to be po lit i cal 

ac tiv ists. While this may be true of the

pop u la tion she has en coun tered, I am not

sure it en com passes the as pi ra tions of mil --

lions of young peo ple en gaged in po lit i cal

strug gles of all types across the planet. 

While her as ser tion that young peo ple

want to “be safe, to feel better about

them selves, to be in vited to birth day par --

ties, to do well in school” is un doubt edly

true, it is also true that for most of the

chil dren of the world these sim ple things

will not come into their lives in any kind of 

non-in sti tu tional set ting with out a sub stan --

tial shift in the cur rent dis tri bu tion of

wealth and re sources. Modlin ac knowl --

edges that pro vid ing young peo ple with

these sim ple things is not easy. If so, then I

don’t un der stand why she would not work 

to gether with her more po lit i cally minded

col leagues in pur suit of these goals for

more chil dren than just those im me di ately

in front of her. She says that our work

should both be both/and in stead of ei --

ther/or but her en tire col umn strikes me

as more di vi sive than uni fy ing. 

Modlin says a num ber of things I agree

with how ever. She states that we can

change the world “by re main ing open to all

sources of in for ma tion and learn ing, not just 

those with which we are most com fort able

... Child and youth care is a chal leng ing job

that re quires com plex think ing.” How ever,

she then ar tic u lates what I per ceive to be a

case for anti-in tel lec tu al ism. 
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She be gins by ar gu ing that prac ti tio ners 

have a dif fi cult time par tic i pat ing in po lit i --

cal dis cus sions be cause “the ma te rial is

in ac ces si ble ... Ac a dem ics often make ref --

er ence to Foucault or Derrida, which the

av er age prac ti tio ner is not fa mil iar with.”

She then makes an ar gu ment that this is

be cause most child and youth care pro --

grams are fo cused on prac tice not the ory.

I would argue that the case she is mak ing

here would seem to in di cate that per haps

we could offer more of the the ory as it re --

lates to prac tice in order to bring

ac a de mia and the front lines closer to --

gether. In fact, as I men tioned above, I

make this ar gu ment in the three col umns I 

have writ ten here in CYC-On line on The

Role of The In tel lec tual in CYC. 

Ex tend ing her ar gu ment, she pro poses

what I would con sider a pseudo-di chot omy 

be tween those who study phi los o phy and

those who study brain trauma or the ther a --

peu tic use of daily life events. Again I

searched my mem ory for ex am ples of this

split in the lit er a ture in CYC and in stead

found mul ti ple ex am ples of a blend ing of

these per spec tives in the work of Mark

Krueger, Kiaras Gharabaghi, Scott Kouri,

Nicole Land, Ve ron ica Pacini-Ketchabaw,

Marie Hoskins, Jennifer White, and Fikile

Nxamalo among oth ers. There is no nec es --

sary di ver gence. Our field is

in ter dis ci plin ary and as some one who has

taught hun dreds of CYC/youthworkers, I

have never found my stu dents to be lack ing

in the abil ity to en com pass both phi los o phy 

and di rect prac tice. Modlin states that:

“Heads in the clouds are just as vi su ally ob --

structed as heads in the sand.” I would

agree, but un like Modlin I find very few

heads in the sand or in the clouds in our

field. Most of my col leagues and stu dents

are prag ma tists who want to think deeply

and well about the work they do.

In her clos ing re marks I find my self

once again res o nat ing with Modlin when

she calls for the need to talk about, 

social, economic, and political worlds ... to

create systemic change so that

generations of young people who come

next may not have to endure some of the 

hardships of our young people ... at the

same time we need to help them

navigate the world they currently live in

I agree ... but once again the text turns

in an other di rec tion. Modlin feels com --

pelled to warn us that young peo ple

should have the free dom to de cide

whether to re sist. She tells us it is not the

job of CYC to “turn young peo ple into

rev o lu tion ar ies.” She then makes  what I

read as an im plied ac cu sa tion  that “It is

wrong to use our chil dren as pawns to

fur ther our own po lit i cal agenda.”

I have to won der who this ad dressed

to? Is she say ing, as she ap pears to, that

there are CYC schol ars and prac ti tio ners

doing this? In read ing her writ ing here, I

find our field largely un rec og niz able. 

Let me be clear, I have no trou ble with

rea soned and sub stan ti ated de bate and

contestation. As any one who reads my col --

umn knows I can be a bit crit i cal my self at

times. But I work hard to sub stan ti ate my

ar gu ments and to be gen er ous to those

with whom I dis agree. For Modlin to ad --
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mon ish her col leagues that they should

not use chil dren as pawns is out ra geous. I

am un aware of any scholar or ac tiv ist in

CYC who would use chil dren to their

own ends.  This kind of ac cu sa tion sets a

dan ger ous pre ce dent for dis course in the

field of CYC.

Per haps the thing that most makes me a

bit de spair ing is the ei ther/or na ture of the

piece. Al though Modlin at tempts to mod ify

this ten dency at sev eral points, it seems

clear that cer tain peo ple fit into CYC as

she en vi sions it and oth ers do not. This is

dan ger ous and one has to begin to won der

whether, if this way of think ing gains trac --

tion, cer tain schol ars and prac ti tio ners

might get black balled from im por tant jour --

nals or con fer ences be cause they don’t use

key words or are not rec og niz able across

the room. That would be tragic. 

What I love about this work is the

open ness and abil ity to dis agree and even

fight with each other with a cer tain de gree 

of grudg ing ad mi ra tion and, might I even

say, love. If we split into camps, much will

be lost and ab so lutely noth ing gained. For

my self, CYC is a very big room with lots of 

space for many dif fer ent CYC’s with a

myr iad of dif fer ent de scrip tions, some of

which I am sure I won’t like, but I will re --

spect and be happy to in clude.

Of course, I may have mis read Modlin

en tirely. Per haps I am being un fair. Ei ther

way, I wel come a re sponse from Modlin or 

a pub lic dis course with any one else about

the con cerns she raises. Per haps we can

clear the air and find a way for ward to --

gether.
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CYC-On Line is a great re source for me

and hope fully many other CYC prac --

ti tio ners around the world.  I re ally like the 

easy to read pieces which also have com --

plex ity em bed ded in the seem ing sim plic ity.  

CYC prac tice, when done well, mir rors

this sim ple/com plex par a dox.  I al ways try

to keep my con tri bu tions fairly short, 

so that they can be read in 10 min --

utes or so, and hope fully thought

about af ter wards.  My men tor in this

type of CYC writ ing is Brian Gannon, 

our ed i tor, and chief bot tle washer in 

South Af rica, with out whom there

would be no CYC-On line. Brian’s

“Prac tice Hints” have been a sta ple of 

this e-jour nal for many years.  Brian is 

tak ing a well earned rest after this issue,

but his spirit will con tinue to guide many

of us. So, in the Gannon meth od ol ogy, here 

are my thoughts this month.

So phis ti cated CYC prac ti tio ners some --

times have to en dure liv ing with a new

su per vi sor who is get ting in the way be --

cause of his/her own de vel op men tal

jour ney.  The re spected col league who gets

pro moted to su per vi sor sud denly has this

com pul sion to em pha size rules and pro ce --

dure over cre ative ap proaches and even

though the newer work ers like this, it ran --

kles more ex pe ri enced staff. The ten sion

and some times open con fron ta tions could

be very un pleas ant. Here is a strat egy that I

learned from one of my sons that is a suc --

cess ful cop ing mech a nism.

When each of my three sons be came

12 years old, he was as signed the job of

tak ing out the gar bage. My old est would

sud denly have a pulled mus cle or a head --

ache when he wanted to duck this

chore.  I would get angry with him

and ac cuse him of fak ing the dis tress.  

He often avoided doing what was

needed and I was mad at him for

quite a while.  The sec ond son would 

argue about the fair ness of re quir ing

him to take care of ev ery one’s gar --

bage, and would only will ingly take

out his own gar bage.  I was also mad

at him fairly reg u larly. The youn gest

reached 12 and ap peared very happy to

take on this re spon si bil ity.  When the gar --

bage was full, he would be re minded of

this and his re sponse was al ways a cheer ful 

“I’ll get right on it dad”.  He rarely did take 

the gar bage out, but I never got mad at

him.

When you get asked to do some thing

as an ex pe ri enced prac ti tio ner by a new

su per vi sor and you feel it is ir rel e vant or

un nec es sary, just smile and agree to get

right on it, then keep doing what you think 

is im por tant.  Just don’t say you heard this

from me.
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Marie Théogène
Umuteteli 

Born 25.10.1961,  Rwanda

“I was so sad that I had been widowed

without having had any children by my

husband. After his death there was

nothing of him here anymore. That's why

I'm even happier that I'm allowed to look 

after these children now, who were after

all, his children too.”

Marie's husband is dead. He used to

work for SOS Children's Villages and 

so she sees her work as an SOS mother as 

a continuation of his work. Even though

she is desperately sad at the loss of her

husband, she is also happy that her wish to 

have children has been fulfilled in this way.

When you speak to peo ple in Rwanda you 

will be con fronted with the geno cide of

1994. It is ever-pres ent. Ev ery body lost

friends and rel a tives and some fam i lies

Women’s
Lives

SOS Mothers
tell their stories

Part 3Women’s Lives – SOS Mothers tell their stories, Part 3



were en tirely oblit er ated. Within min utes

of talk ing to Marie the geno cide comes up. 

She not only lost her hus band, but many of 

her rel a tives also died in the war. She was

her self in a ref u gee camp and all the chil --

dren in her SOS fam ily ex pe ri enced

ap pall ing sights. One of her girls, Mar ga ret,

has a false leg. It is hardly sur pris ing that

Ma rie's mes sage to the world is an

emotional appeal for peace. 

The Story of Her Life

“And then came the genocide.”

My name is Marie-Thèogène and I am

forty-one years old. First I went to

pri mary school and then I did three years

of sec ond ary school. Af ter wards I went to

work as a house keeper for white peo ple. I

got mar ried in 1986. My hus band worked

here in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage Kigali.

He was a teacher and a youth ed u ca tor.

For the first five years of our mar riage we

re mained child less. And then came the

geno cide, which was also re spon si ble for

my hus band’s death. I have a pho to graph of 

him in my bed room and I al ways carry an --

other in my hand bag. 

I es caped to Byumba after the geno --

cide. The SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage

co-work ers there asked me if I wanted to

work for them, as they had lost so many of 

their SOS moth ers in the war. I was over --

joyed, be cause my hus band had worked for 

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages for more than
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four teen years. He was god fa ther to some

of the chil dren and was like a sec ond fa --

ther to them. I was so sad that I had been

wid owed with out hav ing had any chil dren

by my hus band. After his death there was

noth ing of him here any more. That’s why

I’m even hap pier that I’m al lowed to look

after these chil dren now, who were after

all, his chil dren too. It was very crowded

after the war, be cause there were so many 

chil dren who needed care. Then I dis cov --

ered that my par ents were still alive. We’d

lost touch with each other in the chaos of

the war. I wanted to be near them and so I 

asked if I could be trans ferred to Kigali. My 

par ents are al most eighty years old. I only

have one sis ter left. All my other broth ers

and sis ters were killed in the war. 

Is there some body in your fam ily to

whom you are par tic u larly close?

Yes, my youn ger sis ter. She’s a widow

too. Her hus band died last year. We often

visit one an other. My chil dren also visit her 

be cause she’s like an aunt to them. If my

sis ter comes to visit and I’m not here, the

chil dren give her some thing to eat and

drink, just as you would nor mally if your

aunt came to visit. My fa ther also comes to 

visit and is happy that I have got chil dren.

He’s al ways ask ing for pho tos of “his”

grand chil dren. When I first started work --

ing here I asked my fa ther, “Why don’t you 

come to visit us and meet my chil dren?”

So then he came to visit and brought milk

for the chil dren. It is our cus tom to bring

milk for a new mother to give to her

new-born child.

Is there a per son with whom you can

share your in ner most feel ings?

Some times friends visit me or I visit

them. But I can re ally only speak about

per sonal things to my aunt in Sen e gal. We

phone each other and write let ters. She

vis its me here in the vil lage and I travel to

see her too.

What do you do in your free time?

I usu ally visit my par ents. I cook for

them, clean their flat and go shop ping for

them if they need some thing. They look

for ward to my vis its be cause now they

only have two chil dren. I have a very small

fam ily, be cause all my un cles be came vic --

tims of the geno cide too. 

I enjoy cook ing. I did that for years

when I worked for the white peo ple. I try

to give the chil dren as healthy a diet as

pos si ble. I have a lot of cook books and I

try all sorts of rec i pes from them.

Is there any thing else that you enjoy

doing, some thing that means a lot to

you?

Above ev ery thing else I love chil dren. I

am very proud that I am al lowed to look

after the twelve chil dren that I have. We’re 

a proper fam ily. I am the head of the

house hold and a mother to the chil dren.

When they’re ill, I call the doc tor. I make

sure they do their home work and do ev --

ery thing that is im por tant for them. 

What do you think are your strengths

and par tic u lar qual i ties?

I find clean li ness very im por tant. Ev ery --

thing has to be spot lessly clean around
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here. I like flow ers but can’t bring my self

to pick them. And our fam ily is con stantly

ac tive. We don’t sit around doing noth ing.

We like to be busy all the time, ei ther in

the kitchen or in the gar den. Any body

who sits around all day is lazy. I am not like 

that.

Motivation for Her Choice of Career

“... t least I had children, even after

having lost my husband.”

I was liv ing in the ref u gee camp in

Byumba with my mother-in-law and both 

my sis ters-in-law at the time. It was n't easy 

get ting on with my mother-in-law and life

in the camp was dif fi cult. There was noth --

ing to eat and I was wor ried about what

sort of a fu ture I would have with no hus --

band. There was an SOS co-worker called

Willi in the SOS emer gency camp in

Ngarama. He had asked the other SOS

moth ers to keep an eye open for women

who might want to look after aban doned

chil dren. There were so many of them

who had lost their par ents. I knew these

women, be cause my hus band had worked

to gether with them for years. They helped 

me to get a job with SOS Chil dren's Vil --

lages. We had nei ther food nor money in

the ref u gee camp and so I was glad of the

job. And I was happy that I could con tinue
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my hus band's work. It re ally did me good

to have some body who called me mummy

and at least I had chil dren, even after hav --

ing lost my hus band.

What did your fam ily and friends say

when they found out that your were

going to be an SOS mother?

My mother-in-law and both my sis --

ters-in-law were very pleased. Pre vi ously

they'd al ways had my hus band's chil dren to 

stay in the hol i days. My fam ily said, "How

lucky for you that you can con tinue your

hus band's work!"

Experiences as an SOS Mother

“Now when I go to bed a thousand

thoughts rush through my head.”

It was n’t so easy at the very be gin ning.

The chil dren’s health was bad. They had

all sorts of ill nesses such as chickenpox.

The youn gest child weighed less than a

kilo when he was a year old. I started off

in Ngarama with eight chil dren. More

came along and now I have twelve. We

did n’t have any SOS aunts at that time.

They only started work ing in 1995. It was --

n’t easy look ing after a big crowd like that.

You need a lot of love and care. We were

thank ful to God for pro tect ing our lives

dur ing the war. To show how thank ful we
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were, we worked for Him; not for money

but for God.

Who supported you in your work,

particularly at the beginning?

I did n’t have any spe cial sup port. Even

today I’m left on my own with my twelve

chil dren when the SOS aunt takes her an --

nual leave. Then I have to take care of the

chil dren, do the cook --

ing and ev ery thing else

that has to be done.

But the prob lems we

have here are min i mal.

Life in the SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lage is so

peace ful in com par i son 

to what’s going on out --

side it. Here we have a

fam ily and chil dren and 

man age ev ery thing

our selves. We also

have a good ad min is --

tra tive de part ment,

which takes care of ev --

ery thing. If we have a

prob lem we go to the

SOS mother ad vi sor or 

to the vil lage di rec tor

and the prob lems are

solved quite quickly. Of 

course, things aren’t al ways per fect, be --

cause some times some of the chil dren can 

be very dif fi cult. It’s good that we have one 

day off a week and our an nual leave. Then

we can talk about our prob lems with our

nat u ral fam i lies. 

How would you de scribe your work as

an SOS mother?

The most im por tant thing for an SOS

mother is that she loves chil dren. This job

needs some body who is to tally ded i cated

be cause some times you don’t get a wink

of sleep all night, be cause one of the chil --

dren is ill. Can you imag ine that with

twelve chil dren? They’ve all got prob lems

and all want to be

heard. What is im por --

tant is that the SOS

mother ad vi sor, the vil --

lage di rec tor and

ev ery one in the ad min --

is tra tion knows what

this work is all about

and how dif fi cult it is

to look after twelve

chil dren. They are all

re spon si ble for the

cor rect run ning of the

vil lage, whereas I have

to make sure that ev --

ery thing in the

house hold runs

smoothly. I do the

same as any other

woman in my role as

head of the house hold,

but I need help, sup --

port and un der stand ing.

I have a meal plan for the chil dren. It

lists what they are sup posed to eat in a

day. I ad just the food ac cord ing to the

needs of the chil dren. For ex am ple, it

shows whether a par tic u lar child pre fers

bread to rice. I make sure that all goes ac --

cord ing to plan. If the chil dren are ill, I take 
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them to the doc tor. If it’s an emer gency, I

go to the hos pi tal with them. It’s pos si ble

for me to stay with them there. One of

the other SOS moth ers brings us food, but 

I’m the one that stays with the child and

helps him on his way to re cov ery.

What gives you the strength you need

for this work?

If times are re ally dif fi cult, I pray to God 

to give me more strength, be cause I be --

lieve that God can solve a lot of prob lems.

Then I close my eyes and tell God my

trou bles. At other times I go to my bed --

room and look at the pho to graph of my

hus band. That gives me the strength to

carry on.

How do you work together with the

SOS aunts?

The SOS aunts are mostly re spon si ble

for the areas of school ing and train ing, but

when I take my an nual leave the SOS aunt

is re spon si ble for ev ery thing else too. She

cooks, does the wash ing, washes up and

cleans. We get on well to gether. If we have 

any prob lems, I re mind her that we are

here to look after or phans and that it re --

quires spe cial care on our parts. She has

been cho sen for this job be cause she has

this spe cial qual ity. We don’t talk about

per sonal things very much but, be cause we 

both have the same tasks, we do talk. We

share the re spon si bil ity. If a child is sick

and I have to stay up all night, she’s by my

side and stays up as well.  

Could you tell us something about your 

working relationship with the other

co-workers?

Each sec tion has its own per son in

charge. The SOS mother ad vi sor is re --

spon si ble for us. The youth leader is in

charge of the youths. The head mas ter is

re spon si ble for school mat ters and the

doc tor is there for med i cal mat ters.

There fore, de pend ing on what the ques --

tion is, we work to gether with all sorts of

dif fer ent peo ple. We usu ally work in a

group, as a team. The vil lage di rec tor is a

fa ther-fig ure for the chil dren. We often

meet up with him and work to gether with

him, es pe cially when there are chil dren

who have to get over trau matic ex pe ri --

ences, or if there’s a prob lem at school.

The SOS mother ad vi sor works di rectly

to gether with the vil lage di rec tor. She can’t 

make any im por tant de ci sions, though. She

tells us if things have to be changed be --

cause they’re not work ing prop erly.

How ever, the re sults of the eval u a tions

that she makes are con fi den tial and are

not shown to any body out side.

How do you get on with the other SOS

mothers?

We get on well to gether. For ex am ple,

if I have to take one of my chil dren to the

doc tors and know that an other SOS

mother also has to go, then, of course, I

take her child with me too. If I’m out and

about and bump into a child who should

re ally be in school, I tell his SOS mother

so that she can deal with him. I am par tic u --

larly close to my next-door-neigh bour. 
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Have you, as a person, changed since

you have been working as an SOS

mother?

That’s a dif fi cult ques tion. Fol low ing the 

death of my hus band, I was just happy that

the chil dren were there. What did change

though was that I was used to sleep ing

through the night. I did n’t have any chil --

dren. There was just my hus band and

my self and the ser vant. Now when I go to

bed a thou sand thoughts go through my

head: “The chil dren have to have break fast

at seven. One of them is ill. I have to start

get ting ready at five,” and so on. I don’t

sleep as well as I used to. I prob a bly only

sleep for about four hours out of every

twenty-four.

How did you enjoy your training to be

an SOS mother?

Nor mally you spend three months

doing prac ti cal train ing, work ing as an SOS 

aunt, be fore you be come an SOS mother. If 

you com plete this suc cess fully, you then

have an other three months’ train ing. You

can usu ally only be come an SOS mother

when you have suc cess fully worked as an

SOS aunt for five years. It was all dif fer ent

for me, though, be cause the war meant

that they ur gently needed peo ple. I did n’t

get paid straight away ei ther. I re ceived my

first sal ary in 1995. It was all more than a

prac ti cal for me be cause it was the real

thing and I did n’t have the usual train ing. I

stepped in, be cause they ur gently needed

women. I showed them my doc u ments
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from my pre vi ous em ploy ers and they em --

ployed me straight away. They thought that 

I would prob a bly make a good SOS

mother, per haps be cause I had pre vi ous

ex pe ri ence with chil dren. 

Later I started on a course about cop --

ing with trau mas. I find it very in ter est ing,

be cause you dis cover that you have been

trau ma tised your self. You just have n’t

shown it, be cause you’re there to pro tect

the chil dren. Apart from that, the course

also helps us to un der stand the chil dren’s

be hav iour better. At first you think that

they are all right, but after a time you real --

ise that they have prob lems, be cause of the 

trau mas they have suf fered. This course

takes place every Thurs day. I take part one 

week and the SOS aunt takes part the

next. It is run by a French woman and two

other ex perts in this field. The course

shows us how we should treat the chil --

dren. We have n’t started to deal with our

own trau mas yet, be cause we have to fin --

ish work ing on the sub ject of the

chil dren’s trau mas first.

Have you heard about Hermann

Gmeiner?

I have heard a lot about Hermann

Gmeiner, be cause my hus band used to

work for SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages. We al --

ways cel e brate his birth day on 23rd of June

and com mem o rate the an ni ver sary of his

death. He was a sol dier in World War II

and he saw how the chil dren were suf fer --

ing. Then he had the idea that he should

look after these chil dren. He did n’t build

an or phan age as was nor mal at that time,

though. He cre ated a place where the chil --

dren felt at home and where they could

live in a fam ily. He was a very spe cial man,

full of com pas sion and he is a role model

for us. We have an ar range ment here that

all the co-work ers, from the as sis tant gar --

dener up, have to do nate part of their

sal a ries for or phans. I’m not quite sure,

though, whether the money goes to wards

our chil dren or whether it’s for other or --

phans. Ev ery body gives as much as they

can spare. We do that so that we don’t

have to de pend en tirely on do na tions from 

the white pop u la tion and it means that we 

are also doing our bit. 

How do you get on with the people

from the neighbourhood of the SOS

Children’s Village?

We have a good re la tion ship. You can

re ally see that when our boys are being

chris tened. The Cath o lic Church de mands

that the chil dren have a god fa ther and be --

cause there are not enough men in the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage, we have to look

out side for them. A god fa ther does n’t just

have to be pres ent at the chris ten ing, he

also has to have the child to stay dur ing

the hol i days so that the child has a chance

to be to gether with chil dren who have

their nat u ral par ents.

What has been the most difficult

moment in your life as an SOS mother

and what has been the best?

One of the best things hap pened to me 

whilst I was in Ngarama and I sud denly

saw my fa ther in the street. Nei ther of us

knew whether my mother was still alive

until one day we re ceived the news that
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she was. Fa ther and I went to her and we

were re united again. I’ll never for get those

won der ful mo ments. An other great thing

was Willi-Coucou’s de vel op ment. When

he was given to me to be taken care of he

was hardly alive any more. It was a great

joy for me to see how he slowly im proved 

and re gained his strength. He was the first

boy that I was en trusted with in Kigali and, 

be cause he was so ill, the doc tor came at

hourly in ter vals to make sure he was still

alive. That’s why we are so close and peo --

ple call me Mama Coucou.

What would you change in the SOS

Children’s Village if you had the

chance?

I like to cook very much and I think it

would be great if each house had its own

stove. If I had my own stove, I could make

spe cial things for the chil dren like a cake. But 

I know that SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages can’t af --

ford it. It’s not just the stove but you would

need elec tric ity in every house too. As I

know that’s not pos si ble, I do the best I can.

Have you ever compared your life to

that of a single mother outside the SOS 

Children’s Village?

Sin gle moth ers have a lot of prob lems

that we don’t have. Where can they find

the money to send their chil dren to

school, for ex am ple? Or, who pays the

doc tor if their child is ill? I don’t have to

worry about these things. If I need a doc --

tor, I just go. Be cause of all these prob lems, 

some women just marry a man who might 

give them a bit of money, but oth er wise

brings noth ing but trou ble. 

What do people think about the

profession of an SOS mother?

Dif fer ent peo ple think dif fer ent things.

Some think that we have an easy life here

and get well paid for it. They think that

we’re rich, ego is tic women who do noth --

ing but sit around and eat all day and don’t 

want to get mar ried. The oth ers think

we’re some thing spe cial and ask, “Why do

you spend sleep less nights about a child

that was put on this earth by some body

else? You must have some spe cial gifts, be --

cause not ev ery body could do that.” 

The Children in Her Care

“I told them, ‘I have also been through

exactly what you are going through now’.”

There were six SOS moth ers to begin

with and we were all war wid ows. We 

shared our joys and sor rows, were happy

in one an other’s com pany and had times

when we cried to gether. But I was in a dif --

fer ent sit u a tion to the oth ers. All of them

at least had chil dren. When Coucou came

to me I asked God, “Why do You give me

this child who is in such a state and hardly

alive at all, when I’m so un happy any way?”

He could n’t sit up for two years, be cause

he was phys i cally so weak but then he

slowly got better.

Yves, Florance and David saw how their 

fa ther was mur dered near Lake Vic to ria.

They were to tally trau ma tised. I took them 

to my home and showed them where I

had lived with my hus band. I said to them,

“We lived here. This is a photo of my hus --
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band and he’s bur ied over there. I have

also been through ex actly what you are

going through now.” I told them that all

the chil dren in the vil lage had lost some --

body and they should take cour age. I

wanted them to un der stand that they

were n’t alone and 

that ev ery one

was in the same

boat. That helped 

them to deal with 

their trauma. I

also said to them, 

“Please learn

some thing from

this! Try! De spite 

ev ery thing, you

still have your

lives ahead of

you. You have to

learn to live again, 

oth er wise what

will be come of

you?” Yves is

very re spon si ble.

If the SOS aunt

isn’t here, I can

leave him alone

with the chil dren. 

He looks after

them, gives them

some thing to eat

and drink and

keeps an eye on things. Henri and

Françoise are also or phans but they still

have rel a tives who come to visit them, so

they’re a bit better off than the oth ers.

Florance’s mother was shot dead.

Florance has a prob lem with her leg. She

was first taken to a hos pi tal in Nai robi and

even tu ally flown to one in Aus tria where

they op er ated on her. Justin and Jeutin have

got an older sis ter who found ref uge with a 

priest in Ngarama. How ever, she be came

preg nant and the priest would n’t look after

her any more. No --

body knows

where she is now. 

Their par ents are

dead. First of all

they lived with

their grand fa ther,

but he was old

and had to take

them to an or --

phan age. Then

they were

brought to a

cousin who was a 

Mus lim and they

be came Mus lims

too, so that they

could stay with

him, but they

were n’t happy

there. An aunt

heard about their

fate and brought

the chil dren here.

They were seven

and three at the

time. 

Two of my chil dren are at board ing

school. They are at sec ond ary school.

They might move to the youth fa cil ity next 

year. We are still the SOS moth ers of the

youths liv ing in the youth fa cil ity but we

no lon ger carry all the re spon si bil ity, be --
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cause there are ed u ca tors there. The

ed u ca tors can talk to the SOS moth ers if

there is a prob lem with one of the chil --

dren, be cause we can ex plain why the child 

is be hav ing like that and what is the best

way to deal with it. Al ter na tively, I can also

talk to the ed u ca tors if my daugh ter’s be --

hav iour changes after mov ing to the youth

home and I don’t like what’s hap pen ing.

Then we talk about things. The ed u ca tor is 

re spon si ble, but I still feel like the chil --

dren’s mother.

Do you think that natural siblings are

closer to one another than to the others? 

No, I don’t think so. Take Yves and

Florance for ex am ple: Yves is older and

Florance is still a lit tle girl. She is very

close to Angélique, be cause they’re al most

the same age. Yves gets on better with

boys his own age. Some times, if his sis ter

has done some thing wrong, I ask him what 

we should do. Then he says, “She is your

child. You have to pun ish her.” When a

group of chil dren live to gether in one

house, the chil dren de velop a spe cial kind

of re la tion ship. They are closer to one an --

other than to chil dren from the other

fam ily houses. There is also a third type of

re la tion ship and that is the one be tween

all the chil dren in the vil lage. They feel that 

some thing binds them. If, for ex am ple, I

send one of the chil dren to the mar ket

and they meet an other child from the vil --

lage on the way, you can guar an tee that

they’ll come back to gether. 

Do the children already know what

they want to do when they’re grown

up?

They like to talk about that. One of the 

chil dren wants to be a singer like Bob

Marley. An other says, “I’m going to go into

the army and be come a major and then

you’ll all have to do what I tell you to.” A

third one says, “I’m going to be a chauf feur. 

Then I’ll pick my mother up in the car

every day and drive her around.” Justin

saw a programme on tele vi sion about

AIDS and an nounced, “Right, from now on 

all I want to be is a priest and then I can’t

get AIDS. The girls will all just be my sis --

ters and noth ing else!” 

Do you think that you will still be in

touch with your children once they

have left the SOS Children’s Village?

But of course. Some of the SOS moth --

ers al ready have chil dren who have left and 

they bring their chil dren to visit the SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage. They are like grand chil --

dren for the SOS moth ers. One girl, who

grew up here, has a baby of her own that

is ill. The baby is in hos pi tal and it’s the

“SOS grand mother” who sends food to

the hos pi tal for the baby. 

Most of the children have relatives.

How much contact do they have with

them?

The re la tion ships are good. Some times,

to begin with, the rel a tives were n’t too

sure. Like Nadege and Nadette’s grand --

mother. She was wor ried whether I’d be

able to look after them prop erly. She came 

here every few days to make sure that ev --

ery thing was all right. Now, some times she 

does n’t come for three months at a time.

That’s partly be cause it’s so dif fi cult for her 
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to get here, but mainly be cause she trusts

me now to do the right thing for them.

One of the girls has an aunt who is a

teacher here. She al ways asks after the girl 

to make sure that ev ery thing is going

smoothly. Dur ing the hol i days the chil dren

go to their rel a tives. Only Coucou stays

here, be cause he does n’t have any one at

all.

Do you take the children with you

when you visit your own relatives?

Yes, but my par ents also get vis its from

other or phans too, es pe cially when they

find out that they’ll get a pres ent there!

Chil dren are ma te ri al is tic. They go to my

par ents and say, “I would like some fresh

milk, be cause we only get it out of a bot tle 

at home.” My par ents love hav ing chil dren

around. They love hav ing grand chil dren.

What would you like to give your

children to help them on their way?

I would like to see them be come ac tive 

peo ple. I’m al ways tell ing them, “Read your 

notes through again in the morn ings. Make 

some tea. Make your beds. Di vide your

time up prop erly so that you have time to

do your work, to learn and to have enough 

time for school.” 

To My Colleagues Around the World

I would like to ask the SOS moth ers to 

keep Hermann Gmeiner’s mes sage and his

love alive. I would like to ask them not to
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do the job for the money. They should do

it be cause they want to help peo ple in

need, just like Hermann Gmeiner did. We

women have to use ev ery thing at our dis --

posal, how ever lit tle that may be, to fight

for peace so that no more suf fer ing or --

phans are made. It is the west ern

coun tries, the rich coun tries that make

weap ons, bombs and gre nades and through 

their ac tions cause even more or phans.

They have to find an other way to solve

their con flicts. Let these rich peo ple find

the wealth in their hearts too!

Marie on the Situation of Women in
Rwanda

Re cently women have been given more 

rights, but they are still over worked, be --

cause they are re spon si ble for doing the

house work, the cook ing, bring ing up the

chil dren, fetch ing water, doing the gar den --

ing and much more. Even so, at least now

women can sell what they grow in their

gar dens and earn a bit of money that way.

Pre vi ously it was al ways the hus band who

de cided how the money should be spent.

The hus band would tell his wife, “Go to

the mar ket and sell what you have, but the 

money be longs to me.” That has changed

now. If you ask a woman what she is going

to do with the money, she might say, “I’m

going to buy my self some thing nice to

wear.” That re ally is new. All of a sud den

women can de cide for them selves what

they want to do with the money they have 

earned.

Men and women do have the same

rights, but a wife will al ways re main a wife.

If the wife were not at home, there is no

way that the hus band would make the
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SOS Children’s Village Work in Rwanda

Construction started on the first SOS Children’s Village in Kigali in 1979. This was followed

by the building of an SOS Kindergarten in 1981 and an SOS Youth Facility in 1983.

Construction work started on the second SOS Children’s Village in Gikongoro in the

spring of 1993 and two years later an SOS Kindergarten also went into operation here.

After the civil war in Rwanda an agreement was made with the Rwandan government to 

build another SOS Children’s Village in Byumba to cope with the war orphans.  This

SOS Children’s Village, together with a kindergarten, a school and a medical centre,

went into operation in 1997. 

Existing SOS Children’s Village Facilities

3 SOS Children’s Villages, 3 SOS Youth Facilities, 3 SOS Kindergartens, 3 SOS Hermann

Gmeiner Schools, 2 SOS Medical Centres, 1 SOS Vocational Training Centre



beds or look after the baby. Those are her 

tasks. What has changed is that a hus band

re spects his wife more these days. We cel --

e brate In ter na tional Women’s Day every

year on the 8th of March. If we did not have 

that day, we would name an other day to

go out on the streets and de mand our

rights. 

Moth ers enjoy a spe cial po si tion in our

so ci ety. They are much re vered. At a wed --

ding, for ex am ple, the bride’s mother has

the pride of place. I am lucky, be cause my

mother is still alive. When she comes to

visit us in the vil lage, all the neigh bours

come to greet her, es pe cially those who

do not have a mother any more. They say,

“Our grand mother is here.”

From: WOMEN'S LIVES: SOS MOTHERS

AROUND THE WORLD TELL THEIR STORIES 

Elis a beth Ullmann, Karin Demuth and Astrid 

Brandl. ISBN 3-9500984-3-7

Pub lished by SOS Hermann Gmeiner Acad -

emy, Innsbruck – 2nd edi tion, 2006.

All pho tos: Fred Einkemmer
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RWANDA

Area 26,338 km²

Population 8,508,000

Population density 323 per km²

Average number of children per woman 5.9 *

Life expectancy for women 40.4 *

Life expectancy for men 39.5 *

Infant mortality 10%

Illiteracy rate amongst women 39%

Illiteracy rate amongst men 26%

Percentage of population living below the poverty line 35.7%

Religions (the two most common) Approx. 50% Christians, 50% animists

Languages Kinyarwanda, French, English

GNP per capita USD 230

Sources:  Der Fischer Weltalmanach 2003; * WDI Da ta base



Introduction

As we stop to re flect at this

busy time of year we again have

our aware ness drawn to the area 

of tran si tions. We are cur rently

transitioning from au tumn to

win ter; from Hal low een to

Christ mas. The ar ti fi cial cob webs 

and witch cos tumes are all

packed away and the plas tic

Santa’s, Christ mas trees and tin --

sel are com ing out of their

boxes. Even the shops are in on

the act, as they are be gin ning to

dis play glit ter ing gifts, as they

ease us into this fes tive sea son.

Tele vi sion and news pa pers are

ap peal ing to our sense of giv ing – 

as we seek the es sen tial gift(s)

for our near est and dear est and
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The Ghosts of Christmas:
On the Christmas WobbleThe Ghosts of  Christmas: On the Christmas Wobble

Maxwell Smart and John DigneyMaxwell Smart and John Digney

No man lives without jostling and being jostled; in all ways he has to elbow himself

through the world, giving and receiving offence.

Thomas Carlyle, Scottish Philosopher

It’s not that the Irish are cynical. It’s rather that they have a wonderful lack of respect for

everything and everybody. 

Brendan Behan, Irish dramatist and ‘Borstal Boy’

There can be no keener revelation of a society’s soul than the way

in which it treats its children.

Nelson Mandela, South African Statesman

There were times when we needed to be taught and challenged;  there were times when

we needed to be encouraged and inspired ... we used the old joke that child care work

was 50% perspiration and 50% inspiration.

Brian Gannon, South African CYC leader and mentor to generations of workers 

and young people.
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from vil lage to town and city, au thor i ties

and city fa thers are en sur ing that com mu --

nity spaces and shop ping dis tricts begin to

pro mote this fes tive period (with lights,

gifts, drinks and food). 

All this is an at tempt to pre pare us for

the pro posed fes ti val of joy ahead as we

move out of a grey and wet No vem ber

into a month of ex cite ment and an tic i --

pated plea sure – cre at ing an ap par ent

seam less and nat u ral transition. 

As we begin writ ing this col umn our

thoughts are also fixed on an other tran si --

tion which is oc cur ring be fore our very

eyes. Brian Gannon, one of the co-found ing 

ed i tors of CYC-Net is transitioning from

ed i tor-in-chief of CYC-Net, to a ‘be hind

the scenes role’. Brian, who has over 55

years in the field is de serv ing of putt ing his 

feet up for sure, but will be sorely missed

from his current role.

 

Wondering about the Wobble

The title of our ar ti cle this month does 

not re late to the tran si tion Brian is mak ing, 

for Brian’s is a pre-planned and con sid ered 

move. No, and at the risk of being la belled

the Celtic Grinches we wish to talk about

some thing else, a phe nom e non that often

oc curs in res i den tial and in deed fos ter

care at this time of year; some thing we

have come to name as the ‘Christ mas

Wobble’.

When we think about the word wob --

ble, we think of some thing which is

wa ver ing or rock ing from side to side;

some thing which moves in an un steady

path of mo tion. This is true of the ‘Christ --

mas wob ble’, a man i fes ta tion of a ‘cri sis of

thought’ (in vis i ble tran si tion) often seen

with youth in out of home care at this

time of year; a wob ble that can occur even 

with youth who have been in what is per --

ceived as a sta ble and se cure place ment.

And as we an tic i pate ‘the Christ mas wob --

ble’ and seek to take cor rec tive ac tion

(many car ing staff go the extra mile in

their care and car ing at this time of year) – 

yet the wobble still occurs.

The wob ble can be a sud den and sig nif i --

cant de te ri o ra tion in the emo tions of

young peo ple man i fest ing in prob lem atic

trou bled or trou ble some be hav iour and it

is not uni form or very pre dict able, some --

times tak ing place weeks prior to

Christ mas and last ing a week or so; other

times only oc cur ring as late as Christ mas

Day it self. But what we do know and real --

ise is that the ‘Christ mas Wob ble’ is

lo cated within a con text of anxiety, loss

and stress. 

“You will be visited by Three Ghosts”

Anx i ety and un cer tainty are com mon

cur rency for out-of-home youth; emo tions 

that visit our kids like the ghosts from

Dick ens Christ mas Carol. We have the

anx i ety that comes from mem o ries of one

or more Christ mas long since past (being

at home with fam ily – for good or for bad,

or a past Christ mas away from home);

there is the anx i ety lo cated in Christ mas

‘pres ent’ (with an tic i pa tion of dan ger, cri sis 

and fear of los ing what is cur rent or hav ing 

the fear that some thing will hap pen to

spoil their sense of safety); and then there
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is the anx i ety aris ing out of the ex pec ta --

tion of ‘Christ mas Fu ture’ (where will

fu ture Christ mas be spent and how they

will cope). Lived ex pe ri ences and his to ries

have shown them that they will be let

down (again). So, in es sence, the ‘Christ --

mas Wob ble’ is a merg ing of these three

Christ mas ghosts – all drawing from

experiences and anticipation.

Kids who ex pe ri ence their Christ mas

wob ble close to or on Christ mas Day it --

self can be re luc tant (or re fus ing) to

en gage in buy ing, giv ing or re ceiv ing gifts

and may even de stroy some thing they have 

longed for on the day. Rather than ex pe ri --

enc ing joy they ex pe ri ence what could be

con sid ered a re-traumatising; a sense of

hurt and pain com ing from a place of loss

and grief. They are not ‘Grinches’ ei ther;

they are hurt ing and fear ful kids! To ex am --

ple this we wish to consider John’s story.

John’s Story

John, a bright fif teen year old, has been

in place ment for two years. He car ries the

same bag gage we see with many kids in

care - pa ren tal prob lem atic men tal health

ill nesses and is sues of prob lem atic sub --

stance use (in re spect to drink or il licit

drugs). Ex po sure to this fam ily life had led

to many dis rup tions in his life and was the

root cause for his ad mis sion to res i den tial

care. Our shared his tory with John has

shown us that fes tive pe ri ods have al ways

been vul ner a ble times of for him - pep --

pered with anx i ety and stress-fu elled

be hav iour. In par tic u lar, the weeks be fore

Christ mas have tended to see a quiet

with draw ing (seek ing to spend more time

in his room and less time with adults), as

he tries to avoid going out with his

Key-Worker, a per son with whom he has

developed a positive and healthy

relationship. 

Of course his Key-Worker had worked 

away (in John’s ab sence) to buy and wrap

gifts for John, to en sure he would not

wake on Christ mas day with out pres ents.

This worker has con tin u ally re minded col --

leagues to be sen si tive to John’s mood

fluc tu a tion and to re spond to ‘dips’ with

tact and kind ness (rather than fo cus ing on

man ag ing the sharp ness of John’s voice, the 

crit i cisms of oth ers or his ver bally abusive

behaviours). 

All the care and at ten tion how ever did

not avert the ‘Christ mas Day Wob ble’ –

yes, John had an other melt down! He

ripped open pres ents and treated them

with in dif fer ence as he was ap a thetic and

ver bally ag gres sive to all adults around him. 

He pulled down Christ mas dec o ra tions in

the din ing room and mocked an other

young per son for lik ing any thing about this 

time of year. Thank fully all the other kids

did not react to John’s be hav iour, which es --

ca lated fur ther in his over-turn ing of the

Christ mas tree. One mem ber of staff ad --

vised the Cen tre Man ager, ‘there’s just no

reasoning with John today’.

Sev eral hours of dif fi culty fol lowed, dur --

ing which time staff re mained sup port ive

and pres ent, until even tu ally John’s cre ated

a con flict with an other youth and his phys --

i cal ag gres sion re quired that John be

brought to a more man age able space. In

this more in ti mate space, John’s anger
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even tu ally re duced but only after he had

bro ken down in tears, where he pro fessed

his ha tred of this time of year - his com --

ments re lat ing to his an tic i pa tion of the

‘usual di sas ters that hap pen to me and my

fam ily every time Christmas comes

around’.

As John re gained con trol and had

Christ mas din ner with oth ers in the unit,

he found that things were not as bad as he 

had been an tic i pat ing. Even though he was

able to call his mum and have a pleas ant

con ver sa tion, the day was cer tainly not

fes tive for him. As he spoke of his ghosts

of Christ mas past he seemed to find some 

place to file these mem o ries and as the

day drew to a close he was able to ac --

knowl edge that noth ing bad had hap pened 

to him or other peo ple he cared about

that that day. He felt a lot better the

following morning. 

Placing the Wobble in a context of
Transition Trauma

In pre vi ous CYC-On line col umns and

also re cent con fer ence pre sen ta tions,

(SIRCC, 2015, Unity, 2015) the au thors

have de scribed how tran si tion and an tic i --

pa tion can be felt as loss. They have

de scribed how loss often leads to grief and 

griev ing, where some thing hap pens that

up sets our ecol ogy and we are forced into 

a dif fer ent place; leav ing be hind all that is

known and fa mil iar. When this hap pens we 

can be come ‘shocked’ and enter a place of 

de nial and soon after anger and de pres sion 

set in. 

In a space filled with un cer tainty peo ple 

slowly ap proach ac cep tance – but be fore

they are fully there ... bam, an other tran si --

tion! This can be tra di tional or in vis i ble.

There is an other loss, an other set-back.

This leads to an other grief cycle (tran si --

tion curve) over-lay ing the first ... and then

an other and another. 

The graph below shows the usual pro --

jected cycle of emo tion fol low ing a loss or 

tran si tion. This pic to rial rep re sen ta tion

high lights how sim i lar tran si tion can turn

to grief and grieving.

How ever, for kids like John, tran si tions

(of which the ‘Christ mas Wob ble’ is an --

other tran si tional event) are often

mul ti ple, messy and com plex ex pe ri ences,

and at times these ex pe ri ences seem

cease less and un end ing. For John, and many 

other young peo ple, the an tic i pa tion that

some thing bad is going to hap pen and the

like li hood that sor row is just being around 

the cor ner can be a daily re al ity. Liv ing life

like this, with ones amyg dale on

‘high-alert’, en sures that ac cep tance and

heal ing seem more to be lo cated at the

end of a rain bow – and al most un at tain --

able! But as we know, pro vid ing better
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ex pe ri ence(s) of being in re la tion ship can

move the ‘pot of gold’ a little bit closer. 

A closing note

Un for tu nately for John three days after

Christ mas that year his par ents had a vi o --

lent al ter ca tion, re sult ing in his fa ther

being taken into po lice cus tody. Lacan (the 

French psy cho anal y sis) spoke about a neu --

ro sis of des tiny – an ir ra tio nal fear of what 

might hap pen in the fu ture be cause of pre --

vi ous ex pe ri ences of other. It might be

that there is some thing in Lacan’s un der --

stand ing that brings us back to

un der stand ing John’s ‘Christmas Wobble’.  

The an tic i pated ‘bad stuff ’ had hap --

pened and much of the hope that we had

had for John chang ing his mind-set was

blown out of the water as the ghost of

Christ mas Fu ture was re in forced by neg a --

tive thoughts and feel ing about Christ mas.

His wob ble re flected his re al ity and an --

other set of lines added to his tran si tion

curve. Where this will fig ure in his Christ --

mas Wob ble for 2015, the fol low ing weeks 

will tell – but let’s hope that the pos i tive

ex pe ri ences we have shared this past 12

months will see him fur ther along the road 

of heal ing and ac cep tance.

As we sign off for an other year, we

want to wish you all and all our young

peo ple a very Merry Christ mas. And to Mr 

Brian Gannon – a mas sive thank you! Your 

wis dom has in spired us all.

Digs and Maxie
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Last sum mer on a visit to South Af rica I 

ex pe ri enced a num ber of mem o ra ble

and life time high lights. One of them was

ex pe ri enc ing Table Moun tain as it rises

from the Cape Pen in sula and over looks

Cape Town. The view is ma jes tic whether

look ing over from the beach, across from

Sig nal Hill, or up from the base of its

slopes. On the pla teau from the top I

looked out over Robben Is land where

Nel son Mandela was im pris oned for nearly 

two de cades be fore the end of the sys --

tem atic ra cial seg re ga tion of apart heid. 

It was on twelve acres of wood land on

the slopes of Table Moun tain in 1967 that

Brian Gannon was cho sen to lead St. Johns 

Hos tel. At 27 years old, Brian brought with 

him a foun da tion of lead er ship ex pe ri ence

in re la tional care as head mas ter of St.

George’s Home in Jo han nes burg, school --

mas ter of St. Bar na bas Col lege, and the

found ing head mas ter of St. Nich o las Home 

for Col ored Boys (St. Johns, 1968). He

would serve fif teen years be fore hand ing

off the lead er ship role to his suc ces sor in

1982.

St. Johns Hos tel had been es tab lished in 

1918 as a home for 64 boys – many of

whom had been left alone by the im pact of 

World War I and the in flu enza ep i demic.

When I re viewed pho to graphs that cap --

tured daily life at the home, the days

seemed full of typ i cal boy hood ex pe ri --

ences: hang ing out to gether, study ing,

play ing soc cer, read ing, work ing on chores

to gether, camp ing, and ex plor ing. An on line 
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me mo rial to St. Johns de scribes the daily

life of the boys who lived there:

The daily time-table pro vided, apart from

the rou tine care of the boys, for ad e quate 

free time, su per vised prep classes, a

var ied af ter noon pro gram of sports,

gar den ing and hob bies, along with

op por tu nity for main tain ing con tact with

fam i lies and with the life of the city.

(Clay ton, 2013)

Gannon’s lead er ship at St. Johns is cred --

ited for cre at ing smaller liv ing groups for

the boys, less reg i mented rou tines, more

ex pe ri ences of child hood and ad o les cence

in ev ery day life, and a focus on de vel op ing

mean ing ful re la tion ships with one an other.

The cover of a 1968 fund rais ing bro chure

de scribes one of the driv ing val ues of the

home: “It is one of the ide als of hu man ity

that every man should have at least his

chance” (St. John’s, 1968). In order to pro --

vide these boys their “chance” he

em bed ded him self in the daily life of the

youth and work ers at hos tel. In a de part ing 

let ter to the com mu nity, Gannon de --

scribed that:

Child care work is never easy. It means

being where the hurts and fears and

an gers and doubts are, get ting your

hands dirty, spend ing your self emo tion ally, 

see ing small gains over whelmed by new

tasks, and often wait ing a long time to

see re sults. It means re sist ing the urge to

sim plify, to line ev ery one up against the

wall and count them and issue

com mands. (Gannon, 1982)

His ex am ple of lead er ship re mains rel e --

vant to our field today as we strug gle with
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the de mands of sys tem atic changes, chal --

leng ing be hav iors, and find ing ways to

make group set tings meet the needs of the 

in di vid ual in mean ing ful ways. 

As a co-founder of CYC-Net, Gannon

launched a long-last ing and vital con tri bu --

tion to the global field of child and youth

care. One of his wider-reach ing con tri bu --

tions is his col lec tion of nearly 200

prac tice hints, where we dis cover a sweet

blend of both the ory and the how-to.

Here, in its en tirety, is one of the prac tice

hints that re veals the sim plic ity and com --

plex ity of qual ity child and youth care.

There is a story from one of the First

Na tions tra di tions. A man is walk ing with a 

group of chil dren from one vil lage to

an other. When they are about half way, he 

no tices that one of the chil dren is tir ing.

The man stops and sits down on a rock

and says to the group: “I am get ting tired.

Would you mind if we take a lit tle break?”

In child and youth care work, it is not

only our re la tion ships and in ter ven tions

and skills that are cru cial, but also our

tim ing [and] our pac ing of young peo ple

through the work we have to do to gether. 

We know that their de vel op ment has

been tem po rarily in ter rupted, that they

are short on self-con fi dence, mo ti va tion,

trust and en ergy. But also that ul ti mately

they must catch up with their time ta bles,

with their peer groups.

Our story is about know ing where kids

are headed, being acutely aware of what

they can man age right now and what

must wait – and of pro tect ing their

dig nity when the econ omy of their en ergy 

and per for mance is upset. [Know ing]

when they need a break. The breaks

which re sult from our ob ser va tion and

sen si tiv ity will usu ally prove to be

per fectly timed – and they are nec es sary, 

stra te gic breaks. Any breaks we take on a 

jour ney have re flec tion built into them:

how far we have trav elled, the di rec tion

we are tak ing, what we ex pect to pass on 

the way ahead, how much fur ther to go.

The breaks we are talk ing about here

are ex actly like that.

We are often tempted to be im pa tient.

We wish kids would shape up, get their

act to gether, do what’s ex pected of them.

But we also re mem ber that we are in a

pro cess of re build ing, re gain ing bal ance,

re stor ing hope. These things will take

time. Maybe to mor row, next week, next

month, they will be get ting back up to

speed. Maybe not today. 

(Gannon, 2014a, p. 29-30)

Do you no tice the rich ness here?

There is the skill of no tic ing and know ing

where a child is headed. There is the lead --

er ship ini tia tive in tak ing ac tion and doing

so in a way that re spects and pro tects the

dig nity of the other. Al low ing time and

space for them to catch up – and no tice

es pe cially that it is “catch up with their

[own] time ta bles” and not the de mands of 

oth ers im posed on them. There is also the 

idea of “built in” re flec tion and pa tience in 

the pain and pro cess of re stor ing hope. It
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is a de scrip tion, too, of car ing lead er ship –

a role every one of us fills in our var i ous

ca pac i ties.

Lead er ship in your role as a child and

youth care worker is not a lead er ship of

im po si tion, but of serv ing oth ers. Re sist ing

the urge, as Gannon would say, to “line ev --

ery one up ... and issue com mands”. He

de scribes it as being to gether in the mess

and hav ing the priv i lege of ac com pa ny ing

young peo ple to new ways of being:

Any pro gram for trou bled kids will be

filled with pain and doubt, anger and

mis trust. Our work is that from within

this mess we ac com pany kids to new

pos si bil i ties, new ways of un der stand ing,

new ways of being with them selves and

with oth ers, new hopes and fu tures.

(Gannon, 2014b, p. 2)

Lead er ship is our re spon si bil ity in

what ever our role may be at a given point

in time. You may find your self the head of

a large pro gram for an ex tended time, the

leader of a small group of peers work ing

to gether, or the leader of a sim ple ac tiv ity

or walk where you will have the op por tu --

nity to no tice some thing about some one

and cre ate an op por tu nity to pro tect their 

dig nity or allow them space for a new way

of think ing or being. 

For many of the young peo ple with

whom we work, this might be the first

time the per son is ex pe ri enc ing such a

way of being to gether. In each act you are

cre at ing new hopes and new fu tures – and 

con tin u ing the leg acy of lead er ship and re --

la tional care around our world.
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Introduction

What mean ings do young peo ple in

res i den tial care at tach to the space where

they are liv ing? While there is, over time,

an ap peal to home and home li ness in Eng --

lish pol icy and prac tice, is there in fact a

deep am biv a lence about the sense of place 

as home? To what ex tent is the space not

a home but still an in sti tu tion? Or is it

pos si ble to com bine both ‘home’ and ‘in --

sti tu tion’ in the sense of place that is

res i den tial care?

The aim of this paper is to ex plore

mean ings of home in do mes tic and reg u --

lated (in sti tu tional) en vi ron ments from the 
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per spec tive of young peo ple and staff liv ing 

and work ing in a res i den tial chil dren’s

home in Eng land. We start by re view ing

conceptualisations of the phys i cal en vi ron --

ment of res i den tial chil dren’s homes

be fore ex am in ing mean ings of home more

broadly. We raise the issue of ten sion be --

tween the do mes tic and the in sti tu tional

place, and what the im pact of using the

term ‘home’ to de scribe res i den tial care

places might be on the role and task of the 

in sti tu tion.

We then de scribe a pilot study con --

ducted in Eng land that used an ad ap ta tion

of the Mo saic ap proach (Clark & Moss,

2001, Clark 2010; Clark, 2011) using par --

tic i pa tory vi sual meth ods to iden tify what

young peo ple con sid ered im por tant about

the place where they were liv ing. The anal --

y sis fo cuses on find ings from three im ages:

the in sti tu tional space of home; the home

as ‘prac tices’; and home as ideal ised space.

We draw at ten tion to ex am ples given by

young peo ple and staff of ob jects and

places that are as so ci ated with a sense of

home. We raise ques tions as to how ways

of ‘do ing home’ can be sup ported in these 

liminal spaces that strive to be both do --

mes tic and in sti tu tional.

Work ing with no tions of ‘space’ and

‘place’ begs the ques tion of def i ni tion.

There are com mon, ev ery day def i ni tions

(Tuan, 1977), and dis tinc tions be tween the

terms usu ally rest on the ex tent to which

‘place’ is in vested with mean ing while

‘space’ is seen as more ab stract (Clark &

Gallacher, 2013). Work ing at the in ter sec --

tion of dis ci plines, as is the case here, lends 

a com plex ity to the def i ni tions. From the

per spec tive of human ge og ra phy, Massey

(2005, p.130), whose work on de fin ing

space and place has been widely in flu en tial, 

ar gues that places are not points or areas

on a map, but in te gra tions of space and

time, or ‘spatio-tem po ral events’. So the

ex pe ri ences of young peo ple in a res i den --

tial home rep re sents a par tic u lar in te gra tion 

of space and time, and one that draws at --

ten tion to the specifity of place. Clark and

Gallacher (2013, p.5) cite, as an ex am ple of 

in te grated space and time, a box, in a Lon --

don un der ground sta tion, that rep re sented 

a reg u lar meet ing place for school girls on

their way home from school to share sto --

ries, such that ‘the box be came a

sig nif i cant land mark in the shared child --

hoods’ of these young peo ple. On the

other hand, from a so ci ol ogy of child hood

per spec tive, Moss and Petrie (2002, p.9)

argue that ‘the con cept of chil dren’s

spaces un der stands pro vi sions as en vi ron --

ments of many pos si bil i ties – cul tural and

so cial, but also eco nomic, po lit i cal, eth i cal,

aes thetic, phys i cal – some pre de ter mined,

oth ers not, some ini ti ated by adults, oth ers 

by chil dren’. In this in ter pre ta tion, space is

a lived, in ter preted arena of ‘pos si bil i ties and

potentials’ ... pub lic places for chil dren to

live their child hoods’ (ibid).

In this paper, we take our in spi ra tion

from both per spec tives. We de fine place as 

the phys i cal en vi ron ment that is in vested

with mean ing through the in ter ac tions of

chil dren and adults within them, mean ings

that may change through the in ter ac tions

and un der stand ings of so cial ac tors. We

are con cerned with ‘home’ as an ex am ple
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of ‘place’ that is in vested with mean ing for

chil dren in res i den tial care.

Place and home in residential care

The use of ‘place’ in residential care

theory

Since 1948, Eng lish pol icy for res i den tial 

care homes for chil dren and young peo ple

who live away from their birth par ents has 

had an am bi tion to be small scale, with

trained staff and a focus on in di vid u als. The 

en vi ron ment was to be ‘as much like [that] 

other chil dren [ex pe ri ence] as pos si ble’

(Kahan 2000, np). In the link ing of place

(res i den tial home) and qual ity of ex pe ri --

ence, the pol icy ef fort ap peared to be to

em u late nor ma tive un der stand ings of

child hood en vi ron ment – based on ‘home’.

How ever, lit tle at ten tion has been given 

in res i den tial care the ory to the role of

the phys i cal en vi ron ment in young peo ple’s 

wellbeing; much more has been given to

the re la tional en vi ron ment (Jack, 2010).

Two main lines of think ing about res i den --

tial care are psychodynamic the ory and

be hav iour ist the ory (Smith, 2009).

Psychodynamic the o ries in formed the de --

vel op ment of planned en vi ron ment

ther apy, where the ma te rial bound aries or

mi lieu forms a phys i cal rep re sen ta tion of

‘con tain ment’ or emo tional se cu rity

(Kornerup, 2009; Steckley, 2012). Be hav --

iour ist the o ries do not dis cuss the role of

the phys i cal en vi ron ment in chil dren’s

wellbeing at all. A third, less well known in

the UK, line of think ing, is a broadly con --

cep tual ised learn ing ap proach called ‘group 

care’ (Maier, 1987). Maier draws at ten tion

to the im por tance of the per son’s

wellbeing in the whole en vi ron ment, also

known as the ‘lifespace’, in clud ing the

group, sus tain ing bodily com fort, pri vate or 

per sonal space, rhythms of life and cre at ing 

pre dict abil ity and de pend abil ity in ev ery day 

life. He ar gues that phys i cal space is not

only di vided into pub lic and pri vate spaces, 

but that spa tial al ter ations have im pli ca --

tions for be hav iour, and sig nals of

pro fes sional prac tice. For ex am ple, using

the of fice to com plete pa per work also

serves as an op por tu nity to ‘hide’ from

res i dents. For both res i dents and staff, the

op por tu nity to have pri vate space and

time is ‘a human re quire ment’ (Maier,

1987, p. 62). More over, the con cep tion of

‘pub lic’ space in res i den tial care homes

needs to con sider which pub lic – the chil --

dren, the staff, visiting professionals,

parents or other visitors?

Over all, Maier con cludes that phys i cal

space has an im por tant con tri bu tion to

make to a sense of wellbeing and be long --

ing, in that de pri va tion of com fort, pri vacy

and sociability in spaces will lead to ad --

verse out comes for young people.

The place of home in residential care

The ma jor ity of young peo ple liv ing in

res i den tial care in Eng land are aged 10 -18

years of age with a me dian age of around

15 years. They are likely to be in a place --

ment for around ten months (Berridge et

al., 2012), and to have had one or more

place ments away from birth par ents be --

fore ar riv ing in res i den tial care. Most of

the young peo ple will have one of three

sets of needs: care for a short pe riod and
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with straight for ward needs; com plex or

chronic needs for spe cial ist care due to

abuse and ne glect by birth par ents; or ex --

ten sive and en dur ing needs due to se ri ous

abuse in clud ing vi o lence and re quir ing

ther apy of some kind (Clough, Bull ock &

Ward, 2006). The ques tion arises as to

whether and how the do mes tic im ag ery of 

‘home’ serves a pur pose for this group of

young peo ple. In the 1960s, the res i den tial

care task was de fined as three fold: nur tur --

ing; deal ing with loss; and help ing chil dren

man age their be hav iour (Kahan & Ban ner,

1969). Around the same time, there was a

de lib er ate ap peal to a sense of place as

home in the de vel op ment of ‘fam ily group

homes’ in Eng land, by way of con trast with 

more prev a lent larger and more im per --

sonal in sti tu tions. Fam ily group homes

were de signed to be no larger than that of 

an or di nary fam ily, usu ally headed by the

wife of a mar ried cou ple, who lived in an

ad ja cent apart ment, staffed by as sis tants

who ‘lived in’ and often sited where they

could blend into or di nary hous ing, such as

coun cil es tates (Lane, 2010). These homes

con sciously fol lowed a nor ma tive do mes tic 

fam ily ide ol ogy, but, by 1980, al most no

staff lived in such homes and for adults, the 

res i den tial home was a place of work. A

gen eral move to smaller-scale homes fol --

lowed, and, ar gu ably, the sense of place as

home be came less de pend ent on the do --

mes tic, fa mil ial im ag ery of two par ents and 

long(er) term res i dents liv ing to gether, and 

more clearly char ac ter ised as a work place

for staff, a tem po rary home for res i dents

and gov erned by ex ter nally and in ter nally

gen er ated in sti tu tional rules.

In a Scot tish study of the or gani sa tion

and con sump tion of food in res i den tial

care, Dorrer et al. (2010) found that per --

cep tions of ‘home li ness’ were highly

val ued. For staff, a prin ci pal rep re sen ta tion

of home li ness was the prac tice of eat ing

to gether; they be lieved this fa cil i tated or

sym bol ised ideas of to geth er ness as so ci --

ated with a fam ily home. The young peo ple 

in the study had rather more com plex

ideas about whether the home was a

home for them. They were much less con --

cerned about food per se and more about

using the home as a safe space. Meal times

and food were used by staff as a means to

reg u late ev ery day life through ex pected

se quences of eat ing, chores, and, last, free

time. They were used as a means to es tab --

lish hi er ar chies of con trol, through

prac tices such as lock ing the kitch ens and

con trol ling ac cess to food be tween meals.

For young peo ple, the rules gov ern ing the

sched ul ing of the day were em blem atic of

in sti tu tional life, while flex i bil ity and ne go --

ti a tion were sig nals that the home was

‘their place’. Dorrer et al. (2010) iden ti fied

three spaces within the res i den tial care

home they stud ied: a home, an in sti tu tion

and a work place. In each, dif fer ent rules

and ex pec ta tions ap plied.

The place of home in res i den tial care

re mains am biv a lent. The task of Eng lish

res i den tial care shifts be tween (largely)

tem po rary ac com mo da tion and treat ment

or ther apy of some kind with es ca lat ing

se ver ity of needs par tic u larly around at --

tach ment dif fi cul ties. An ap peal to the

nor ma tive do mes tic space of home is not

to the fore; more im por tant is nur tur ing
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ef fec tive re la tion ships. Of fi cial guid ance

(Na tional In sti tute for Health and Clin i cal

Ex cel lence, 2010, p.11) re fers to the im --

por tance of a sense of be long ing as part of 

emo tional wellbeing but ref er ence to place 

is only im plied: it states that place ments

should ‘en cour age warm and car ing re la --

tion ships be tween child and carer that

nur ture at tach ment and cre ate a sense of

be long ing so that the young per son feels

safe, val ued and pro tected’, and ‘sup port

the child or young per son to par tic i pate in 

the wider net work of peer, school and

com mu nity ac tiv i ties to help build re sil --

ience and a sense of be long ing’. Na tional

Min i mum Stan dards, against which all reg is --

tered chil dren’s homes are in spected, state 

that space should be ad e quate and suit able 

in order to ac cess fa cil i ties that pro mote

de vel op ment. In par tic u lar, the en vi ron --

ment should be ‘com fort able and homely’,

‘well-main tained and dec o rated’; ‘avoid able 

haz ards are re moved as is con sis tent with

a do mes tic set ting’, and ‘risk re duc tion

does not lead to an in sti tu tional feel’ (DFE, 

2012, p.22). The sen ti ment is one of pro --

mot ing a do mes tic-type en vi ron ment with

an ap peal to ‘home’ as op posed to ‘in sti tu --

tion’, yet the in sti tu tional frame work is

spec i fied in ad vance and from out side the

home. These reg u la tions are in line with

the wishes of young peo ple con sulted by

the Eng lish Chil dren’s Rights Di rec tor

(Mor gan, 2009). Sur vey re spon dents said

they val ued spa cious ness, pri vacy, a sense

of se cu rity and a homely feel, and dis liked

rules that for bade them to enter cer tain

areas of the build ing, such as the kitchen,

kept cer tain doors locked or used of fi cial

no tices such as ‘fire es cape’ that sig nalled

‘in sti tu tion’. The task is thus to better

understand the sense of home in order to

contribute to the improvement of

professional and institutional practices.

We now ex am ine some broader def i ni --

tions of home in order to un der stand

some of the in her ent dif fi cul ties in cre at ing 

a ‘sense of home’ in an in sti tu tion.

A Sense of Home

Home is an am big u ous con cept that is

open to a range of dis ci plin ary and per --

sonal mean ings. It may be un der stood as a

phys i cal lo ca tion, or lo ca tions rooted to a

par tic u lar en vi ron ment or be more as so ci --

ated with feel ings and prac tices (Mallett,

2008). Here we ex plore three as pects of

home with par tic u lar rel e vance to res i den --

tial care: the links be tween home and

iden tity, home as itin er ant do mes tic ity and

home and home li ness.

Home and identity

Milligan (2003, 2005) emphasises that

home is as much a so cial and emo tional

con cept as a phys i cal one. These so cial and 

emo tional con nec tions strengthen the link

be tween home and iden tity. Var ley (2008)

draws on the work of the po lit i cal phi los o --

pher Iris Marion Young to ex am ine the

ways in which these con nec tions may be

forged. Young in di cates how ‘home ma teri --

al ises iden tity’ (Young, 1997, pp.150-151) in 

two im por tant ways: through the body and 

through nar ra tive.

Firstly, the link be tween home and

iden tity is forged through the phys i cal en --

gage ment with the spaces, places and
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ob jects within a home. Young de scribes

these ac tions as ‘path ways of habit’ (Young, 

1997, p.150)

Habit memories ... memories formed by

slow sedimentation and realised by the

reenactment of bodily motions ... [from

which] ... we get our bearings.

Sec ondly, Young pro poses that home

‘ma teri al ises iden tity’ through the sto ries

that are as so ci ated with or con tained

within the ob jects in a home: ‘with out

such an chor ing of our selves in things we

are lit er ally lost’ (Young, 1997, p.151).

If home and iden tity are un der stood to

be closely linked, then the way rooms are

ar ranged and ob jects dis played may be one 

route to un der stand ing how in di vid u als

feel about them selves. Hurdley (2006) ex --

plored this re la tion ship be tween do mes tic

dis play and iden tity in her study of per --

sonal ac counts of home in te ri ors. She used 

the man tel piece, the shelf above a fire --

place, as a fram ing de vice for ask ing

in di vid u als what ob jects they chose to dis --

play there and why. Hurdley found that an

in di vid ual’s sense of self and the self-rep re --

sen ta tion of oth ers re vealed through the

nar ra tives they at tached to ob jects dis --

played on man tel pieces. Hurdley (2006,

p.723) com ments: ‘The mean ing of things

in the home is what gives home its mean --

ing’. This would sug gest that to be

‘home like’, res i den tial care needs to pay

at ten tion to the se lec tion of ob jects for

dis play and the ways in which they are dis --

played.

Home as itinerant domesticity

The dis cus sion so far about a sense of

home sug gests a sta ble re la tion ship be --

tween home and self, slowly ac crued over

time and em bed ded in the rooms, ob jects

and dis plays that exist. How ever, for many

groups of in di vid u als, in clud ing young peo --

ple liv ing in a res i den tial care home, their

per sonal cir cum stances do not sup port

this con tin u ous re la tion ship. They may

have ex pe ri enced a rapid suc ces sion of

res i dences and have had lim ited op por tu --

nity to es tab lish a deep-rooted con nec tion 

with a space. These young peo ple may

have es tab lished ‘path ways of habit’ as so ci --

ated with a par tic u lar lo ca tion and ob jects

that act as ‘re tain ers of nar ra tives’ but

these feel ings are likely to be sep a rated

from the in sti tu tional en vi ron ment. Das,

Ellen and Leon ard (2008) ex plored the

sense of home ex pe ri enced by vul ner a ble

groups and pro posed a def i ni tion of home

as ‘mo dal i ties’ or forms of doing or prac --

tices rather than a fixed do mes tic lo ca tion. 

These con nec tions may be spread across a 

range of sites:

There is a duality of intimacy and

alienation as constant moves from and to 

the home engender an itinerant

domesticity and life is lived in the

interstices of the house, the prison, the

street and various foster homes in which

children grow up. (Das et al., 2008,

p.352)

This sug gests that young peo ple in res i --

den tial care may ex pe ri ence the res i den tial 

home as an in-be tween space de pend ent
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on es tab lish ing tem po rary rou tines of ‘do --

ing home’.

Home and homeliness

A sense of home in an in sti tu tional

con text can be as so ci ated with un der --

stand ings of home li ness, and home mak ing.

Peace and Hol land (2001, p.407) ex plored

the con cept of ‘homely’ within small-scale

res i den tial care for older peo ple. They

iden ti fied three in ter re lated is sues of scale, 

in for mal ity and phys i cal ap pear ance: ‘but,

as a re sult of the de mands of pro fes sional

car ing and pub lic ac count abil ity, it is con --

stantly under pres sure to move to wards

more for mal ity and or gan ised liv ing.’ In an

ear lier paper, Peace and Hol land (1998)

iden ti fied a num ber of in flu ences or di --

men sions when dis cuss ing the bal ance

be tween do mes tic (or homely) and in sti tu --

tional in the res i den tial care homes they

in ves ti gated. These di men sions are shown

in Table 1.

The di men sions Peace and Hol land

(2001) draw out in re la tion to homely care 

for older peo ple in res i den tial care have

dis tinct com mon al i ties with those raised in 

re la tion to res i den tial care for young peo --

ple. For ex am ple, in for mal ity was iden ti fied 

as one fea ture of home li ness that was bal --

anced against reg u la tion. In both set tings,

there may be prac tices within the home

that may be seen to be con strained by the

reg u la tory frame work within which they

op er ate. In the Peace and Hol land study,

home li ness was also re lated to the phys i cal 

ap pear ance of the in te ri ors, in clud ing the

type of fur nish ings used, the décor and the 

ob jects cho sen. They state:

On the whole the furniture and objects

such as pictures and ornaments in the

day and dining areas belonged to the

proprietors, with residents’ belongings

generally confined to their own rooms.

They looked homely - but the question

remains, ‘whose home?’ Shared areas

were clearly dominated by the

proprietors, subject to the proprietor’s

notions of acceptable behaviour, and

marked by the proprietor’s taste in

furnishings and décor: even in homes

with a separate lounge for residents.

(Peace and Holland, 2001, p.401-402)
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Domesticity Institutionalisation

Privacy Surveillance

Informality Regulation

Risk Security

Normalisation Specialisation

Personal Professional

TABLE 1
The balance between domestic and institutional influences in small home care settings

Source: Holland and Peace (1998) Homely Residential Care



The pilot pro ject dis cussed below picks 

up on and ex plores fur ther some of the

ten sions that Peace and Hol land raise, par --

tic u larly the ten sions be tween in for mal ity

and reg u la tion and the phys i cal ap pear ance 

of per sonal and shared areas.

The Pilot Project

The Tak ing Place Se ri ously pilot pro ject

took place in Eng land and Scot land in

2011. The aim was to ex am ine the use and 

per cep tion of place held by those liv ing

and work ing in one res i den tial care home

in each coun try and to draw some com --

par a tive con clu sions that would as sist in

the de sign of a sub stan tive study. This

paper fo cuses on the data col lec tion in the 

home in Eng land. The home se lected for

this pilot study had been in volved in an

ear lier prac tice de vel op ment programme

with some mem bers of the re search team

(Cameron et al., 2011) and was known to

be in ter ested in re search. There was also

some fa mil iar ity with using pho tog ra phy

due to a re cent ap point ment of a learn ing

men tor, who was using pho tog ra phy in her 

work with young peo ple. The chil dren’s

home, run by a na tional char ity, had ca pac --

ity for five res i dents aged 12 – 17. The

build ing was a large free stand ing house in

a quiet neigh bour hood on the edge of a

small mar ket town, con verted for use as a

res i den tial chil dren’s home in 2008. Each

res i dent had their own bed room and bath --

room, and down stairs there was a liv ing

room, play room, kitchen-din ing room and

staff of fices. To the rear there was a very

large gar den. There was a staff team of 15,

su per vised by the home’s man ager, the or --

gani sa tion’s area man ager, and the train ing

and sup port ser vices of the charity.

Methods

Identifying methods

This pilot study set out to iden tify

meth ods that would en able young peo ple

and staff to ex plore their views and feel --

ings about the phys i cal and so cial

en vi ron ment of a res i den tial care home.

There has been an in creas ing num ber of

stud ies that have in cluded pho tog ra phy in

par tic i pa tory re search with chil dren and

young peo ple to ex plore place- feel ings

(for ex am ple, Thomson, 2008; Den nis,

Gaulocher, Carpiano & Brown, 2009; Pyyry, 

2013) Tak ing pho to graphs as a mode of

com mu ni ca tion can offer young peo ple

who may be mar gin al ised an al ter na tive vi --

sual lan guage and offer the pos si bil ity of

mak ing their per spec tives more ‘vis i ble’.

Ac cord ing to Back (2009, p.474) a pho to --

graph taken is a rep re sen ta tion of thought

pro cesses that can only with great dif fi cul --

ties be de scribed through lan guage.

Through this rep re sen ta tion, a link be --

tween the re searcher and the world of the 

sub ject of research can be established and

provide further avenues for discussion.

The pilot fo cused on adapt ing vi sual,

par tic i pa tory meth ods de vel oped by

Alison Clark and Peter Moss in re la tion to 

gath er ing place-mean ings from chil dren

and staff in early child hood care and ed u --

ca tion en vi ron ments (Clark & Moss 2001,

2011; Clark 2010; Clark, 2011). This ap --

proach is de signed to be multi-method and 

polyvocal. Fol low ing a pe riod of ob ser va --
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tion, par tic i pants are of fered a range of

dif fer ent modes of com mu ni ca tion, in clud --

ing pho tog ra phy, to ex plore what it is like

to be in a par tic u lar en vi ron ment. The per --

spec tives of dif fer ent mem bers of a

com mu nity, whether chil dren or adults, can 

be then set along side each other and dis --

cussed and ana lysed. The main meth ods

cho sen for mean ing-mak ing in this pilot

study were group dis cus sion, pho tog ra phy

and map-mak ing.

Preparing for fieldwork

Con sent was gained from the in di vid ual 

young peo ple in volved based on sev eral

ini tial vis its and dis cus sion. In de vel op ing

this pilot study eth i cal con sid er ation

needed to be given to the spe cific char ac --

ter is tics of res i den tial chil dren’s homes

and to the lives of young peo ple liv ing

therei. An im por tant fac tor here was the

rec og ni tion that most res i dents are not in

res i den tial child care by choice. It had to

be as sumed that the young peo ple liv ing in 

the pilot home did not nec es sar ily see this 

home as their ‘home’ or that their per cep --

tion of what ‘home’ means may be very

frag ile. Under these cir cum stances it was

im por tant to adopt a sen si tive ap proach,

re spect ful of young peo ple’s wishes to be

en gaged or not in the pilot and to the po --

ten tial neg a tive im pact of an other

in tru sion on their pri vacy and time.

Dur ing the first visit, which took place

after school, the re searcher in tro duced

the pro ject and him self to the four young

peo ple who were res i dent at the time of

field work. Through in for mal ques tion and

an swer over din ner, a two-way pro cess of

ob ser va tion took place be tween the re --

searcher and the young peo ple in the

con text of the res i den tial care home.

Young peo ple, for ex am ple, asked the re --

searcher ques tions about his ex pe ri ence

of em ploy ment in a res i den tial care home

in an other coun try. Through this ini tial ob --

ser va tion young peo ple could make first

as sump tions about the re searcher which

could lead to the build-up of a nec es sary

level of trust. The re searcher was also able 

to iden tify the least ob tru sive pe ri ods of

the day in which to in vite the young peo --

ple to take part in the study.

Al though all four res i dents ex pressed

en thu si asm for the pro ject, in the event

only two, Adam and Syl viaii, took their own 

pho to graphs. Staff mem bers were sup port --

ive of the study but only one mem ber of

staff chose to take her own pho to graphs.

Fieldwork

There were five field work vis its dur ing

which the re searcher took field notes dur --

ing and im me di ately after field work

ses sions, and re corded some de tails about

the young peo ple who elected to take

pho to graphs. Adam, age 11, had been res i --

dent for three months on an in terim basis,

and was hop ing to go to a board ing school. 

He was very pos i tive about the res i den tial

home and the staff. Adam was very knowl --

edge able about in sti tu tional rules,

es pe cially about the re ward sys tem which

in cluded award ing money for at tend ing

school and for good be hav iour. He ex --

plained these rules to other res i dents. On

one oc ca sion he made staff aware of a mis --

take they made when they gave ed u ca tion
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money to one of the girls even though this 

money should only be spent to gether with 

a mem ber of staff. Syl via, age 13, came

across as being very open and com mu ni ca --

tive about liv ing in the home, but quickly

lost in ter est in con cen trat ing on the pro --

ject or was busy doing other things. She

had a wide range of in ter ests and a lively

so cial life. She also told the re searcher that 

she re ally liked the staff team, en joyed

going to school and had friends there. She

had been liv ing in the home for ap prox i --

mately six months.

Both Adam and Syl via were in vited to

take pho to graphs of any thing that they

thought rep re sented what it meant to live

in the home. A printer was avail able so the 

young peo ple could print out their im ages

im me di ately. The next stage of the ac tiv ity

was for the young peo ple to choose ten of 

their pho to graphs to cre ate a map or

poster. Whilst they were tak ing the im ages 

and cre at ing the maps, the re searcher

asked ques tions and took notes about the

young peo ples’ ex pla na tions for tak ing the

im ages and the se lec tions they made in

com pos ing the maps.

Tak ing the pic tures be came part of

build ing rap port be tween the re searcher

and the young peo ple. The cam era and the 

cre ative pro cess of tak ing pho tos be came

the ‘com mon third’ (Thempra, 2012) that

linked the young per son and the re --

searcher through ac tiv i ties like ex plain ing

the cam era, look ing at pic tures, print ing

them out or trans fer ring them into the

com puter. This rap port was es sen tial to

build ing the trust needed to en able the

young peo ple to share their per spec tives.

Staff mem bers were also asked to imag --

ine what it would be like to live in the

home as a young per son, through dis cus --

sion with the re searcher, tak ing

pho to graphs and mak ing a map. In prin ci --

ple, all team mem bers were sup port ive of

the pro ject but in the event only one

mem ber of staff, Pat, took pho to graphs.

She also agreed to make a map but was in --

ter rupted by a group of young peo ple

mak ing a noise and did not have an op por --

tu nity to re sume the task. [We have

in cluded her pho to graphs and dis cus sion

in this anal y sis].

In sum mary, the data sources for the

pro ject were: i) fieldnotes re cord ing ini tial

dis cus sions with young peo ple and staff to

in tro duce the pro ject and find out about

each other; ii) 28 pho to graphic im ages

from two young peo ple and one mem ber

of staff; iii) re corded com ments on each

image; iv) two maps or post ers cre ated by

ar rang ing ten se lected pho to graphs to rep --

re sent their view of the space and place.

The data was as sem bled in stages. First,

a re port of the re search pro cess was com --

piled, com bin ing the re search ers’

im pres sions of each visit and each in ter ac --

tion with a de tailed ac count of the

pho to graphic im ages and the re corded

com men tary on each pho to graph. Table 2

is an ex tract from the table re cord ing

Adam’s com ments iii.

The sec ond stage was to pre pare for

anal y sis. Re search ers com piled a sec ond

table (see Table 3), doc u ment ing the par --

tic i pants’ com ments, the re searcher’s

de scrip tion of the image, and the con cepts 

and themes at work in each par tic i pant’s
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Picture Comments

1 Shows Mxxx (Staff member). Without staff there would be no [name of home]. The

people here are important they are what makes this a home. They are really nice and they help us to 
do what we like. Sometimes they don’t and they can be annoying. I like most of them.

2 This is the kitchen. Staff cook our food here. We spend a lot of time here and it is really

nice that we can have something to eat when we ask. We have a menu that we can choose from and
there is a list with stuff on it which we can tick when someone goes shopping.

3 My helicopter. I bought it from my education money. I can do a lot of tricks with it.

4 These lights are everywhere. The green light on the side is on all the time even the one in my room at 
night. I would really like the light in my room to be off at night as it is really bright when it is dark in

the room. I do not know why this has to be on all the time.

TABLE 2
Data extract recording Adam’s comments on photographs taken.

Photographs 
taken by

Adam

Adam’s comments
about the images

Concepts and themes
identified in the text

5 I have drawn this. I can do really
good gratifies. This picture is hanging 

on door to my room.

Gateway to the private area of bedroom,
asserting the personal within the institution. A

sign of self/individual existing

Sense of achievement and self- worth/skills

6 C [name of resident]. She is not
here right now. I really like her.

Appreciation of the relational possibilities within
the institution

7 A poster of cars. I do not know who 
did put it up, but I like cars so I took 

a picture of this poster.

Décor

Lack of knowledge about history of décor. Is it
knowledge of history of décor that provides meaning?

Institutional framing of décor?

8 The dinner table. Here we sit and
have meals together. Sometimes we

also just sit and talk.

Relational context of food and time (‘we sit’ is a
very social pedagogic phrase conveying ‘being

together with authenticity and meaning invested’ – 
much more than just sharing space)

9 The neighbours’ geese. They are not 
really important and we sometimes
try to feed them. They can be quite

nasty.

Boundaries of space – within which defines our
and your space

10 A poster of some gangsta rappers. I
like hip hop and I like skating. Listen

to a lot of rap music.

Asserting the personal within the institution

Enjoyment

TABLE 3
Data extract with participant’s description of photographs and research team interpretation of

concepts and themes



text. These ta bles, which ef fec tively coded

the data, were the sub ject of ex ten sive re --

search team dis cus sion, bring ing to gether

the team’s ex per tise in res i den tial care, the 

par tic u lar home and the data col lec tion

there, vi sual par tic i pa tory meth ods and the 

Mo saic ap proach methodology.

Findings from the research material

The first step in data anal y sis was to

con duct a the matic en quiry into the im --

ages re corded in the pho to graphs (Table

4). Lead ing from the lit er a ture on res i den --

tial care, we di vided the im ages into three

cat e go ries i) im ages about the home as

peo ple and re la tion ships; ii) im ages about

the home as ma te rial space as rep re sented 

through im ages of ob jects;  and iii) im ages

of both ob jects and peo ple.

Al though there were im ages of peo ple

(n = 5), the ma jor ity of the im ages were of 

ob jects (21). Two were of both ob jects

and peo ple. What is no ta ble in the com --

men tary is how often the im ages of

ob jects pro voked dis cus sion that was

about the re la tional di men sion of liv ing in

the home. Here we dis cuss our in ter pre ta --

tion, based on the lit er a ture on home and

in sti tu tional spaces, of three im ages of ob --

jects. We pro pose that these im ages can

be seen as rep re sent ing the res i den tial

home in three ways: in sti tu tion al ised

home, home as prac tices; and ideal ised

home.

a) Institutionalised home

The image shows a dark space with an

oval light in the cen tre of the lower third

of the image. No other de tails are vis i ble

in the room. This image was taken by

Adam and cho sen as one of the ten im ages 

he se lected to in clude on his poster of

what it was like to live in the res i den tial
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Person Images of people Images of objects Images of people and
objects

Adam 3 8 0

Sylvia 2 8 2

Pat (Staff member) 0 5 0

Total 5 21 2

TABLE 4
Total images divided into three categories: people, objects, both people and objects.

Figure 1 – Bedroom light



home. He gave the fol low ing ac count of

this image:

These lights are everywhere. The green

light on the side is on all the time even

the one in my room at night. I would

really like the light in my room to be off

at night as it is really bright when it is

dark in the room. I do not know why this

has to be on all the time.

Adam’s com ment re veals one of the dis --

com forts of liv ing in a build ing that is

de signed as an in sti tu tional rather than a

do mes tic place. Over head lights are fit ted

to com ply with health and safety re quire --

ments in order to main tain a light source

at all times. This could be in ter preted as

nec es sary for a sense of pro tec tion but

could equally be re garded as a form of

sur veil lance. This re sults in bed rooms that

can not be com pletely dark at night and

where res i dents are not in con trol of the

level of light. This lack of con trol is an im --

por tant dis tin guish ing fea ture of home as

in sti tu tion.

Adam does not ap pear to be aware of

why this con tin u ous light source is nec es --

sary as his com ment in di cates: ‘I do not

know why this has to be on all the time’.

This com ment re veals a sense of an un --

known his tory that re fers to ob jects,

prac tices and places. The un known his tory 

in this case re fers to the ob ject, the light

source, and to the prac tice, the need to

keep all rooms il lu mi nated, in clud ing places 

such as bed rooms. Other im ages and com --

ments re vealed fur ther ex am ples of this

un known his tory. Adam chose, for ex am --

ple, to in clude a pho to graph of a poster of

cars to dis cuss what it is like to live in the

res i den tial home. He com mented: ‘A

poster of cars. I do not know who did put

it up, but I like cars so I took a pic ture of

this poster.’ This un known his tory of ob --

jects can be seen as a dis tin guish ing

fea ture of the ‘in sti tu tional home’. The

prov e nance of these ob jects are un known

and un named by res i dents in con trast with 

ob jects in a do mes tic set ting where the

prov e nance of ob jects may well be more

readily fa mil iar and known to inhabitants.

b) Home as practices

This image, taken by Adam, is a

close-up pho to graph of the din ing room

table. The bot tom edge of the rect an gu lar

table fills the lower edge of the pho to --

graph and shows the full length of the

table sur rounded by eight chairs stretch ing 

into the top third of the image. Patio

doors are shown be hind the top edge of

the table. The table is clean and the sur --

face is empty of ob jects. Adam’s com ment

about the image is:
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Figure 2 – Close up of the dining table



The dinner table. Here we sit and have

meals together. Sometimes we also just

sit and talk.

Here Adam has cho sen a piece of fur ni --

ture that ap pears to play a key role in the

prac tices as so ci ated with the res i den tial

care home. It is where com mu nal meals

take place but it also has a role be yond

food rou tines as a gath er ing point in the

home where peo ple com mu ni cate with

each other. These con ver sa tions took

place be tween res i dents and be tween res i --

dents and staff. This was in di cated through 

ob ser va tions and re in forced by an image

taken by a mem ber of staff with the fol --

low ing cap tion:

The kitchen and the lounge were

purposely built to be the centre of the

house. This is where almost everything

happens. It is our meeting place. The

large table is great when we sit here

together with the young people.

The table was the meet ing place and

sym bol ised ‘do ing home’, by draw ing at --

ten tion to the prac tices that hap pen there. 

This con veys a close as so ci a tion be tween

home and func tion al ity. This home is about 

rou tines that are of the mo ment, rooted in 

the pres ent. This may be linked to the no --

tion of in sti tu tion al ised home as a place of

un known his to ries, as dis cussed above. De --

void of past mem o ries as so ci ated with

ob jects and place, life in a res i den tial care

home is a form of ‘itin er ant do mes tic ity’

fo cus ing on con struct ing a sense of place

in the pres ent. This func tion al ity can be

ex pressed through draw ing at ten tion to

what hap pens where. Two of the young

peo ple, for ex am ple, de scribed the prac --

tices as so ci ated with choos ing food. Syl via

took a pho to graph of the in side of the

fridge and ex plained:

Our fridge with all the food in there. Very

important because we have to eat. If we

do not eat we die. I like that the fridge is

full most of the time. There is a ticklist of 

all the things that should be in the fridge

and when these are not there anymore

we just tick the thing on the list and

someone will buy it on their next

shopping trip.

c) Idealised home

Fig ure 3 is an image taken by Pat when

asked to imag ine what it would be like to

live in the res i den tial home. The dom i nant

ob ject is a side board that takes up the

lower half of the image. The side board is

cov ered in dif fer ent ob jects in clud ing two

tall plants, a cou ple of large sweet tins and

a fruit bowl. On the wall is a no tice board
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and the edges of two pic tures. Pat drew

at ten tion to the plants and the fruit bowl

in her com ment on the image:

Having plants in the house is what you

would have at your own home. We

always have fruits and vegetables

available for the young people.

There is an as sump tion in this ex pla na --

tion of what a ‘nor mal’ or ideal ised home

should con tain. A par al lel is drawn be --

tween the décor of the res i den tial care

home and the mem ber of staff ’s own

home. Nat u ral liv ing ob jects are seen as

part of this ideal ised home. The fruit bowl

be comes an other icon of home. This is a

‘still life’ of home, the sub ject of many

paint ings of do mes tic scenes. Pat’s com --

ment also im plies an other mean ing. There

ap pears to be an ed u ca tional el e ment to

draw ing at ten tion to this ob ject. It is seen

as part of a dis course on healthy liv ing, im --

prov ing the diets of the young peo ple

liv ing in care. One ques tion this theme

raises is whose ‘ideal ised home’ is rep re --

sented within these shared in sti tu tional

spaces?

A side board and fruit bowl might be

com po nent parts of a mem ber of staff ’s

home but not nec es sar ily re cog nised as

fea tures of home by the young res i dents.

The one image of the fruit bowl can

draw at ten tion to each of the three

themes iden ti fied here. It could be part of

a nar ra tive of ‘in sti tu tion al ised home’, part

of the re spon si bil ity of pro vid ing for the

needs of the young peo ple; it dem on --

strates the prac tices of ‘do ing home’ and

also high lights an un der ly ing nar ra tive of

‘ideal ised home’. This over lap ping of

themes ex presses the am bi gu ities of es tab --

lish ing a ‘sense of home’ in these

en vi ron ments that strad dle do mes tic and

in sti tu tional bound aries.

Conclusion

This pilot pro ject aimed to ex plore

what ‘place’ meant to young peo ple and

staff in a chil dren’s home through adapt ing

the Mo saic ap proach, a method widely

known in the field of early child hood care

and ed u ca tion, to older age groups and in

a res i den tial set ting. The meth od olog i cal

task here mer its a mo ment of crit i cal re --

flec tion. Al though su per fi cially sim i lar (care 

in early child hood and in chil dren’s res i --

den tial care are both in sti tu tional set tings), 

the en vi ron ment of the care home pro --

duced some rather dif fer ent

con sid er ations. The tech niques used in the 

Mo saic ap proach of tours, pho tog ra phy

and map or poster mak ing re quired pe ri --

ods of con cen tra tion within the res i den tial 

home that was not a space as so ci ated with 

such ac tiv i ties – ac tiv i ties per haps more

as so ci ated with ed u ca tional or school-like

spaces. This may be a rea son why two of

the res i dents did not take pho to graphs al --

though they ex pressed in ter est in the

pro ject. The pro ject was most suc cess ful

with the youn gest res i dent, who had been

there for a short while and was still com --

ing to terms with his sit u a tion. He gave his 

mother a copy of his map ‘so she knows

where I am’ and en joyed learn ing the com --

puter and print ing skills re quired to make
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the map. The rea sons why more staff

mem bers did not take part in the pro ject

may also be to do with the as so ci a tion of

par tic u lar ac tiv i ties with par tic u lar spaces;

vi sual and/or cre ative meth ods are not

part of the usual rep er toire of self-ex pres --

sion in res i den tial care work while the

ver bal dis cus sion re quired for in ter views

is. Over all, the pilot pro ject showed that

the use of pho tog ra phy and an no tated im --

ages opens up un an tic i pated areas for

anal y sis that may be par tic u larly im por tant 

for understanding the range of

perspectives held by young people and

staff.

In re la tion to a sense of res i den tial care 

place as home, the paper has dis cussed the 

am bi gu ities and ambivalences of home

within in sti tu tional spaces both over time

in res i den tial child care and across dif fer --

ent set tings such as do mes tic homes and

res i den tial care for older peo ple. Un der --

stand ings of ‘home’ sug gest that the

phys i cal en vi ron ment is only one di men --

sion of cre at ing ‘home’; di men sions of time 

and con ti nu ity, choice of ob jects on dis play 

and the mean ings at tached to ob jects are

also im por tant. The pro files of res i dents in 

chil dren’s homes and the anal y sis of im ages 

taken by pilot pro ject par tic i pants showed

that cre at ing a space that was home like, to 

which they might sense they be long, al --

though de sir able in pol icy, is highly

com plex. Young peo ple are likely to have

had frac tured senses of home be fore ar riv --

ing in a res i den tial place ment. They enter a 

space that is pre de fined by ex ter nal in sti --

tu tional re quire ments and with lit tle or no 

prov e nance in the ob jects on dis play that

might re in force their iden ti fi ca tion of the

space as ‘theirs’. The im ages and ob jects

dis cussed high lighted the in sti tu tional –

the con stant light, a poster be long ing to an 

un known per son, a fridge filled via a ticklist 

– but also dem on strated the ways in which 

ob jects fa cil i tate dis cur sive and ed u ca tional 

op por tu ni ties – the table as focal point for 

talk ing, house plants to em u late ‘home’,

and the fruit bowl for promoting a healthy

diet.

In many ways the ‘home’ prac tices re --

ported in this paper sup port and ex tend

the pre vi ous find ings re gard ing the am biv a --

lent sense of place in res i den tial care. First, 

there is the ques tion of ‘whose home’? Is

it for the young peo ple, or or gan ised with

the staff ’s needs in mind? Our anal y sis sup --

ports that of Dorrer et al. (2010) in

draw ing at ten tion to three spaces in res i --

den tial care: home, work place and

in sti tu tion, but ex tends no tions of ‘home’

and re lates this to more gen eral un der --

stand ings of home, and by doing so

own er ship of the space is re vealed to be

un cer tain.

The sec ond ques tion we high light is

‘How do we do home?’ What prac tices

are em ployed to gen er ate a sense of home 

in chil dren’s res i den tial care? We have

seen dif fer ent ways of ‘do ing home’ iden ti --

fied by young peo ple and staff, in clud ing

prac tices that re late to food and eat ing to --

gether. The prac tices iden ti fied were

fo cused in the pres ent, were func tional

and closely tied in with sup port ing re la --

tion ships. This pres ent ori en ta tion

high lighted the lack of his tory as so ci ated

with the par tic u lar en vi ron ment. The
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young peo ple were in volved in con struct --

ing a sense of home and a sense of place

rap idly with out deep con nec tions to the

phys i cal ap pear ance or es tab lished rules.

This ap pears to re quire an in tense or

concertinaed build ing up of ways of doing

home. Mem bers of staff are also en gaged

in a par al lel pro cess of how to con struct

such a place. This can be un scripted and

re quires fur ther re search to un der stand as 

reg u la tions imply but do not make ex plicit

how to ‘do’ home.
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Our be loved Brian Gannon, found ing

Joint Ed i tor of CYC-Net, is re tir ing

from his ed i tor ship at the end of this

month.  I have such warm feel ings for

Brian and his pro found con tri bu tion to

our field that I get a bit of a flut ter in my

chest as I write my in tro duc tion to this

month’s col umn.  

I also un der stand that Brian did n’t want 

some thing ‘spe cial’ done to re cog nise this

change, though some of us have de cided

that some form of ac knowl edge ment is in --

deed nec es sary.  It is nec es sary be cause it

serves us as well as him to give tes ti mony

to the im pact of his ef forts on our in di vid --

ual and col lec tive de vel op ment.  It’s

im por tant to step back, con sider and put

this into words. 

More over, being told how we have in --

flu enced an other’s de vel op ment is usu ally

the ex cep tion rather than the norm in our 

field.  We have had to learn to draw sus te --

nance from our com mit ment to cre at ing

con di tions con du cive to growth, even if we 

don’t get to see (or even know about) the

fruits of this la bour.  Yet those ex cep tional

oc ca sions when we do get to see and

know a lit tle of what we have done are

like a sunny day in No vem ber in Scot land

– not some thing that can be re lied upon,

but one that you grab with both hands

when it does come along.

More than once I have writ ten about

the nour ish ment I have re ceived from

CYC-Net, so rather than re-tread that

ground, I in vited com ment from stu dents

and col leagues in stead.  I asked that, in rec --

og ni tion of Brian’s re tire ment, peo ple let

him know about the im pact of CYC-Net

on them selves, their prac tice and/or the

sec tor.  Their re sponses are below.

While there are many ref er ences to ac --

cess to in for ma tion, the more dom i nant

mes sage is about con nec tion – to each

other, to those we serve, to who we are

and to what we can achieve.

Brian, we thought it’s im por tant for you 

to know ...

I have only re cently begun to use

CYC-On line and I have found it to be a

tre men dous source of in for ma tion and a

won der ful net work ing tool. I feel I shall

ben e fit greatly from its sup port, in my

endeavour to learn and be come a better

prac ti tio ner. Thank you.

Dermot, MSc stu dent, Ad vanced

Res i den tial Child Care, Strath clyde

Uni ver sity 
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I’ve never spo ken to Brian, yet every day I 

meet him.  I meet him in the young

peo ple I care about, the teams that I lead 

and the friends that I’ve made across the 

world, be cause he helps me un der stand

them, and my self just that lit tle bit more.  

Brian has shared so much of him self,

with out lim i ta tion, for gen er a tions but

there are two things I am par tic u larly

hum bled by and grate ful for:

1. CYC-Net; not just the knowl edge within 

the website, but the fam ily, the

com mu nity, that has con nected be cause

of the vi sion of what it could be come.

2. Mar tin and Thom; I’m pretty sure that 

they would not be the men they are

today had they not had the love and

sup port of Brian through out the years,

and for what they bring to my life in

friend ship and wis dom ... well that’s

ir re place able.

I have a great image of Brian’s ga rage

being this eclec tic and vast mix of so

many writ ings, jour nals and col lec tions

from his en tire ca reer. I hope he

con tin ues to have many more in spir ing

mo ments within that hub of knowl edge,

and knows that for every word that

sur rounds him there are 1000 kids and

adults around the world who had

mo ments in spired by Brian Gannon. 

With Love,

Kathleen Mulvey, Scot land.

Al though I have often found in spi ra tion

from CYC-Online, it is easy to pick my

fa vour ite ar ti cle – ‘A daily life ap proach

to fos ter care’ Issue 130, De cem ber

2009, by Fulcher and Garfat.

This chap ter fo cuses on fos ter carers’

daily life spaces where young peo ple are

nur tured and can de velop and learn

through ‘the planned use of daily life

events’. 

When ever I feel frus trated by the many

bu reau cratic pro cesses of the care

sys tem I re visit this chap ter to re mind

my self why I be came a fos ter carer and

re-focus on the daily op por tu ni ties I have

to make a real dif fer ence in a young

per son’s jour ney through the care sys tem.

I did go on to buy this book and it

re mains my fa vour ite book spe cif i cally on 

fos ter care.

Fos ter carer, Stu dent

MSc Ad vanced Res i den tial Child Care

CYC on line is a valu able source of

knowl edge and is a fan tas tic point of

ref er ence.  It is talked about widely in the 

Res i den tial Child Care sec tor [here in

Scot land].

Lorna Snaddon, Stu dent, MSc

Ad vanced Res i den tial Child Care
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As a pro fes sional and a stu dent, I use

CYC-Net on a daily basis. When my staff

ask ques tions about ev ery day prac tice,

rather than sug gest ing to ran domly look

on the internet, I sug gest CYC-Net and

feel at ease know ing what ever is on the

website is thought pro vok ing and

trust wor thy in for ma tion. As a re sult of

hav ing such a plat form, I feel this site

adds an el e ment of pro fes sion al ism to

Child and Youth Care. CYC-Net is a way

for so cial ped a gogues world wide to feel

con nected. Any thing we need to know,

CYC-Net has the an swers for us or can

point us in the right di rec tion.

Eliz a beth Clarke, CYC-P                                                                                                                                                                         

Pro gram Su per vi sor Key As sets, NL                                                                                                   

Stu dent from the MSc in CYC Stud ies

I have been a CYC Prac ti tio ner since

2010 and my in ter est in the pro fes sion

en cour aged me to reg is ter for the MSc in 

CYC Stud ies.  I wish to con firm that

ar ti cles from the con stel la tion of

pro fes sion als in the CYC site have been

of im mense as sis tance since I started on

the pro gram.  There fore, gen er a tions to

come will re mem ber the leg acy

be queathed to it through the found ing of

CYC-Net by Brian Gannon and his team.

Dada Ayeni

MSc in CYC Stud ies Stu dent

The first ar ti cle I read by Brian Gannon

was ti tled The Im prob a ble Re la tion ship.

I was in spired by his writ ing and hon esty.

It was through his writ ing and those who

have shared openly on CYC-Net that I

began to truly un der stand the im pact of

a re la tional ap proach in child and youth

prac tice, “... it of fers a pro to type for

spe cial and per sonal re la tion ships the

young ster will es tab lish and live through

with other peo ple in the fu ture”

(Gannon, 2003). I re flected upon the

as pects of re la tion ships, and what was

im por tant and needed from my self as a

prac ti tio ner to sup port young peo ple and 

their fam i lies. 

Thank You for your in sight, shar ing your

ex pe ri ence and wis dom.

 

Kathleen Quinn

MSc in Ad vanced Res i den tial Child Care

CYC-Net has had a huge in flu ence on my 

learn ing  as I use this site con stantly to

re search var i ous top ics I’m learn ing

about. It’s such an im por tant site to pull

to gether our world wide CYC com mu nity!! 

Thank you to all who make it what it is.

Caro line Moore
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Open ac cess to the wealth of re search

and dis cus sions on CYC-Net nur tured my 

in ter est in child care and guided me in

my de ci sion to study CYC after

grad u at ing with a BSc in Psy chol ogy.

J. Bnimoussa

Stu dent, MSc in CYC Stud ies

My stud ies on the MSc course at

Strath clyde Uni ver sity have di rected me to 

visit CYC-Net. With re gret, I need to admit 

I had n’t heard of this until I began the

course. I have been en cour aged and

chal lenged by many of the ar ti cles I have

read, none more so than Brian Gannon’s

con tri bu tion. One of the pieces I came

across by him, en ti tled “Not where you

work but what you do”, has  as sisted me

to see a bit more clearly that hav ing good

in ten tions or even just want ing the best for 

trou bled chil dren, while com mend able will

only take me so far. I want to be like the

per son Brian men tions, while not hav ing

the best of ev ery thing, I also long to give

the chil dren in our care some thing extra. 

This is a valu able re source that we need

to be uti lis ing in my work place. I have

there fore di rected the team to the site

but also par tic u lar pieces that are

spe cific at the time. 

Paul Wil liam son

1st year stu dent, MSc Ad vanced

Res i den tial Child Care Prac ti tio ner in

Res i den tial Care home, Lerwick,

Shet land Is lands

I have only re cently dis cov ered CYC Net

– and wish I had come across it when I

pre vi ously worked in a res i den tial set ting!

I find the dis cus sion thread is a great

re source, and some thing that I know I will 

use reg u larly in my fu ture ca reer. It’s also

a great com fort to have ex pe ri enced

prac ti tio ners will ing to im part their

knowl edge, ex pe ri ences and in sight.

I re cently told my part ner about this

website (he cur rently works in a

res i den tial home) and he found the

bed time dif fi cul ties thread ex tremely

use ful, as it of fered prac ti cal ad vice along 

with in sight into the best way to help a

young per son he works with. The thread

also helped to val i date his per spec tive on 

how work ers should help the sit u a tion, as 

some col leagues of his felt other

ap proaches may have been more use ful.

Es sen tially, a forum for idea shar ing can

help to pro mote good prac tice,

con fi dence and an ea ger ness to con tinue

learn ing.

Lauren Findlay

4th Year Stu dent, BA in So cial Work

The use and ap pli ca tion of CYC prac tice

has lit er ally breathed life into and cre ated 

the start of the heart of my team. Today

the staff did fin ger paint ing to ex press

their feel ings about being in the

res i den tial life-space. We con nected our

feel ings of en ter ing the life-space for the

first time for work to those of our young

peo ple com ing to stay in the house.
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Thom’s ar ti cle on mean ing mak ing

pro vided a lens to think about re la tional

prac tice.

Sheila Ers kine

Chil dren’s Ser vices Man ager,

Ac tion for Chil dren

Stu dent, MSc Ad vanced Res i den tial

Child Care

I have fol lowed CYC-Net al most since its

in cep tion. It has been an amaz ing hub of 

in for ma tion and knowl edge for

prac ti tio ners in res i den tial child care and

has al lowed me to un der stand no mat ter 

how far apart we are geo graph i cally our

chal lenges and cel e bra tions are sim i lar in 

many ways. It has served as a unique

forum to bring to gether prac ti tio ners and 

ac a dem ics glob ally and al lowed the cross

fer ti li sa tion of con cepts and prac tice. For

me it has some times been that sound ing

board you need to let rip on those

frus tra tions that un spo ken can eat you

up. There have been some amaz ing

ar ti cles pub lished on the site over the

years. I re mem ber first see ing the ar ti cle,

Four Parts Magic, The Anat omy of a

Child and Youth Care In ter ven tion by

Thom Garfat  pub lished  on CYC-Net

al most 12 years ago. The ar ti cle is as

rel e vant now as it was back then and as

a So cial Work Prac tice Teacher in

res i den tial child care I have al ways used

it with stu dents as I feel it re ally speaks

to what the core task is about. In fact I

used the ar ti cle only a week ago as an

in ter pre ta tion ex er cise as part of a

re cruit ment as sess ment cen tre for

res i den tial child care staff. Thanks Brian

for all of your hard work on CYC-Net as

it has done so much in bring ing the

pro fes sion to gether.

Neil McMillan

Ser vice Man ager 

Nether John stone House

I can hon estly say CYC-Net pro vided me

with a wealth of in for ma tion from across

the world from lead ing pro fes sion als in

my area of prac tice.  I have also

in tro duced nu mer ous col leagues to the

site who have also found some great and 

in ter est ing top ics.  CYC-Net is usu ally my

first stop when I want to re search a

sub ject.  Please pass on a warm-hearted

thank you from me in Scot land for

pro vid ing such a bril liant hub of

knowl edge ac ces si ble to all.  The site and

it’s con tri bu tors de serve a knight hood in

my opin ion :-)

Paul Smith
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Life is an ex cit ing busi ness, and most ex cit ing when it is lived for oth ers. 

Helen Keller 



Child and Youth Care Work ers (CYC)

work in a va ri ety of con texts that

serve chil dren and youth who have an Au --

tism Spec trum Dis or der (ASD). These

CYCs sup port ASD class rooms, work in

ASD res i den tial care fa cil i ties, pro vide re --

spite ser vices and pro gram ming, and run

so cial skills groups that spe cif i cally ad dress

the needs and con cerns of young peo ple

who have an ASD. Many CYCs early into

their ca reers find them selves work ing at

sum mer camps or field place ments in

order to spe cif i cally build their skill set as

a CYC who works in the field of Au tism.

The Cen tre for Dis ease Con trol now es ti --

mates that 1 in 68 chil dren is being

iden ti fied with an ASD which only in --

creases the cur rent and fu ture

op por tu ni ties CYCs will have to work

with those who are Au tis tic (Cen tre for

Dis ease Con trol, 2015). Not ing the prev a --

lence of Au tism and the di verse ser vices

CYCs pro vide to this pop u la tion, I be lieve

it is im por tant to dis cuss the re la tional, be --

hav ioural and ho lis tic ap proaches CYCs

pro vide for chil dren and youth with an

ASD.

Relationships and ASDs

Chil dren with au tism are known to

have dif fi cul ties build ing so cial re la tion ships 

with oth ers. Re la tion ships are a foun da --

tional ap proach to CYC prac tice, but it

can be chal leng ing to ef fec tively im ple ment 

re la tional ap proaches with chil dren and

youth who have ASD. Some peo ple with

an ASD may have lim ited ver bal skills or

may be com pletely non-ver bal. We may

also work with those who have echolalia

and re peat phrases or words with out a

com plete un der stand ing of what is being

said. In these mo ments, it is im por tant to

rec og nize the sig nif i cance of non-ver bal

cues, hu mour and con nect ing with this
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young per son in a way that is be yond

words. We co-cre ate spaces be tween an

in di vid ual and our selves that is unique in

that mo ment and with that per son (Garfat 

& Fulcher, 2011). Our re la tion ships with

peo ple who have an ASD should be per --

son al ized and should in volve cre ative

think ing and ap proaches. The be lief that

peo ple with an ASD are not so cial or ca --

pa ble of re la tion ships is false. These young

peo ple sim ply re quire a prac ti tio ner who

can hang-in (Garfat, 1999). Stay ing com mit --

ted to a re la tion ship when a per son has

lim ited so cial, emo tional and ver bal skills

can be difficult but as CYCs we are skilled

at staying committed when presented with 

challenges.

Relational Work in Rigid Environments

Pro grams such as Ap plied Be hav iour

Anal y sis (ABA) and In ten sive Be hav ioural

In ter ven tion (IBI) pro vide struc tured en vi --

ron ments to build spe cific goals and skills

with peo ple. ABA and IBI both can seek to 

ex tin guish neg a tive be hav iours while of fer --

ing pos i tive re place ment be hav iours (Rudy, 

2015). CYCs in these roles may be de liv er --

ing pro grams that call for quick re in forc ing 

re ac tions based on the skill that is being

tar geted. I be lieve many of these pro grams 

are much more rigid than the tra di tional

set tings CYCs find them selves in, and

these strict be hav ioural pro grams can

make it dif fi cult for a CYC prac ti tio ner to

build a rap port with a young per son.

While these be hav ioural in ter ven tions de --

rive from ev i dence-based re search on

ASDs, I be lieve CYCs who find them selves 

work ing in these con texts may feel that

ABA/IBI approaches contradict the

approaches of CYC.

Autism and CYC Approaches to Working
with Families

The sup port CYCs pro vide is spe cific

for the in di vid ual child with au tism, but it

is clear that many of our sup ports also ex --

tend to the fam ily. At times, when we are

the first point of con tact for a par ent or

fam ily mem ber af fected by au tism we have

op por tu ni ties to sup port the emo tional

needs of the larger fam ily, help con nect

them to ap pro pri ate ser vices and help

them un der stand the pro grams and ser --

vices that may be avail able. Nav i gat ing ASD 

sup ports, re spite care, sched ules and home 

treat ments can be very stress ful for the

par ents, care givers and sib lings of a child

with ASD (Paltrow, 2015). CYC ap --

proaches to fam ily work may in volve

con so la tion, em pow er ment and mov ing to --

wards a sense of con nec tion with those

fam ily mem bers (Garfat, 2003). It is clear

that when we care about a child, we care

about the whole fam ily. I think more often

than not when we work with a child or

youth with an ASD, we are also involved in 

family-based interventions and supports.

Holistic CYC Approaches to ASD

As Child and Youth Work ers who are

on the front-lines with chil dren and youth

who have ASDs, we are in a po si tion to

ed u cate and in form oth ers on the

strengths and chal lenges faced by these

pop u la tions. I would argue that a re la tional 
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CYC ap proach is one that ac cepts

neurodiversity in chil dren and youth, in --

stead of push ing these young peo ple to be

“nor mal” (Silbeman, 2015). We can sup --

port these chil dren and youth to be

ad vo cates for neurodiversity and sup port

them in be com ing role mod els for new

gen er a tions of people with an ASD. 

I often tell col leagues or friends that

au tism is more com pa ra ble to a fin ger

print than a dis ease. I don’t en ter tain the

idea of a cure. Bi ased think ing leads many

peo ple to be lieve those with au tism are

not ca pa ble, so cial or skilled when I would

argue the op po site. As Sarahan and Copas

(2013) high light, “In di vid u als with neu ro --

log i cal dif fer ences are tak ing in all sorts of

learn ing. It’s how they give back – what

their out put is – that be comes the learn ing 

chal lenge” (p. 24). Many chal lenges peo ple

with an ASD face come from the as sump --

tions that just be cause they don’t con form 

to neurotypical be hav iours and means of

com mu ni ca tion, they are not intelligent or

capable. 

Our role as CYCs is not to con trol, but 

to em power the di verse young peo ple we

serve (Armstrong, 2009). When some

peo ple may label a stu dent as “just au tis --

tic”, CYCs see the whole child while

iden ti fy ing that child’s tal ents, strengths,

and abil i ties. When we work with a per son 

with an ASD, we don’t dic tate how they

should be, rather we en cour age them to

be the most suc cess ful ver sions of

themselves.
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A friend of mine looked out her win --

dow the other eve ning and was

some what sur prised to see a boat right

spang in the mid dle of her

drive way. She lives far enough away

from the ocean that she could be fairly

sure it had n’t just washed up on the tide.

She had n’t heard of any tor na does or

other nat u ral events that might have de --

pos ited a boat on her

prop erty. So try as she

might, she could only come 

up with one pos si ble so lu --

tion for her sud den

nau ti cal windfall.

And sure enough, a few

min utes later, her hus band

came in, a mix ture of pride 

and sheep ish ness on his

face, an nounc ing he had a

sur prise for her. “Gee,

honey ... let me guess”.

My friend ad mits that

this was not the first she

had heard of her hus band want ing a boat.

When pressed, she re calls that some time

back in the early sev en ties he may once

have men tioned that one of his dreams

had al ways been to own his own boat. But

she points out that around the same time

he also fan ta sized about sleep ing with at

least two thirds of Char lie’s An gels, and

try as she might she’s never found a trace

of Farrah Fawcett in her  driveway.

But now here’s her hus band, a guy who 

has lived his en tire life on land, a guy who

could n’t tell you port from star board if

you held a gun to his head, a guy who

could n’t tell you what a head is - and all of

a sud den he’s Cap tain Highliner.“Ever been 

to sea, Billy? Arghhhhhh.”

When she talks about her hus band, sit --

ting out in his boat in the drive way,

pre tend ing to steer it through the shoals,

my friend kinda chuck les and rolls her

eyes. She feels sorry for him. He’s af flicted

with what she calls “male pat- tern stu pid --

ity”.

Male pat tern stu pid ity

strikes all men at one

time or an other.The

symp toms are easy to see 

- usu ally they come in the

form of huge, com pletely

impracti- cal, and to tally

un ex pected pur chases,

like a sports car, or a

neigh bour hood pub, or,

say, Guam. Or, as hap --

pened in this case, a boat.

Many non-sea go ing type

men buy boats when

stricken by male pat tern

stupidity.

There is a rea son for this, of course. It’s 

be cause many men have, at one time or

an other, been in vited to go on board a

boat owned by a friend or as so ci ate.

They never ques tion this so cial ac cep --

tance, of course. Men in the throes of male 

pat tern stu pid ity al ways as sume that ev --

ery one finds them to be won der fully

amus ing com pany, es pe cially

twenty-two-year-old bar maids and ac --

quain tances who own boats. So they

cheer fully ac cept any in vi ta tions to go on a 

boat as their due, and spend lovely eve --

nings drink ing beer on the back decks of
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boats that never ac tu ally tech ni cally leave

the ma rina.They’ve come away think ing

“You know, it would be cool to own a

boat and spend my time sur rounded by

friends drink ing beer.” And the seeds are

sown for yet an other sense less

boat-related  acquisition.

Well, my friend is hu mour ing her hus --

band for the time being. She says they’ll

spend the sum mer hav ing lots of friends

on board to drink beer. She knows that

sooner or later, one of them will get drunk 

enough to offer to take the boat off their

hands, and they’ll be able to put this whole 

sor did mess be hind them.

But until that day, she says, this is the

last time she wants to deal with the

by-prod ucts of male pat tern stu pid ity. If

she wakes up one morn ing and finds a he --

li cop ter in her drive way ... her hub’s on his 

own.

Place your order here

http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org


Gid’aye Brian – and warm greet ings to

all my other Post card read ers!  I’m

writ ing this Post card par tic u larly with you

in mind, Brian, since you plan to re lin quish

your role as Ed i tor with CYC-On line after

this issue. Whilst pre par ing my De cem ber

2015 Post card, I was re minded of how you 

were re spon si ble for me start ing to write

these Post cards – way back in May, 1999 –

from Beijing I think it was.  Thanks for

your guid ance and lead er ship over the

years, Brian. I am pleased to learn that you

will be lin ger ing around CYC-Net Mis sion

Con trol as Ed i tor Emer i tus for awhile yet!

Dur ing my re cent North ern Hemi --

sphere trav els, Brian, I had oc ca sion to

spend a week in North ern Ire land, at

Camphill Glencraig, the Rudolph Steiner

School and Com mu nity for young peo ple

and young adults with high and com plex

needs.  I was wel comed on ar rival by Vin --

cent Reynolds, the Di rec tor there, and a

new res i dent – 15 year old Conor – who

ex plained that I would be sleep ing in the

room next to his.  He said it was im por --

tant to re mem ber to hold the door

be cause when re leased, it slammed loudly

and woke ev ery one up – including him!  

Conor had been to the Beach Cha lets

dur ing his school hol i days and had taken

many pho tos that he wanted to show me

on his iPad.  Later, I asked the Glencraig

staff mem bers on duty if they knew the
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wifi Se cu rity Key but they were n’t sure

where to lo cate it. Conor got it for me in

less than 3 min utes! J After the week end, 

Conor was re turn ing to the Beach Cha lets 

for a sec ond week of the School Hol i days.  

I could n’t re sist a photo of ‘my next-door

neigh bour’s’ bags packed and ready for the 

van.  The big blue bag held all his clothes.

Then there were his OCD or gan ised

shop ping bags, in clud ing one with Teddy

very care fully and per son ally packed! 

What a lovely image of transitional object!

From Glencraig it was a race after

lunch time on Fri day to Bel fast City Air --

port for my flight to Heathrow and my

con nect ing flight to To ronto where I was

greeted at the air port by Thom Garfat and 

Andy Leggett with the Bro ken Arrow Res --

i den tial Treat ment Ser vices.  We were

there for the BARTS An nual Fos ter Carer

Ap pre ci a tion Week end – this year cel e --

brat ing The Joy of Fos ter Care!

Build ing on their pi o neer ing work shops 

themed around The Joy of Child and Youth

Care that Thom and Andy have been of fer --

ing across Cen tral and East ern Can ada,

The Joy of Fos ter Care gave fos ter carers op --

por tu ni ties to pause and re mem ber

sto ries of joy and laugh ter in their work

with chil dren, young peo ple and fam ily

mem bers.  It is this joy of re la tion ships

with young peo ple that needs cel e brat ing

– by all of us – and pro pose a toast to or --

di nary peo ple who be come ded i cated and

in spired fos ter carers who do ex traor di --

nary things with children and young

people!

After lunch, the BARTS fos ter carers

were pro vided with a pleth ora of arts and

crafts ma te ri als and given the task of cre --

at ing a piece of ‘Group Art’ which

cap tured some thing of ‘the es sence of what

it means to be a Fos ter Carer’. In struc tions

were given by Thom and Andy, and away

the groups went!
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After pre par ing their Work of Art, each 

group ex plained to the oth ers what their

cre ation rep re sented in the joy ful world of 

fos ter care.  Bal loon Girl with a wob bly tail 

high lighted sen si tiv i ties that re quire care ful 

at ten tion when fos ter ing young peo ple

with the ca pac ity to ex plode without

much warning.

Other groups worked out role play as

well as dance rou tines to com mu ni cate

their Joy of Fos ter Care themes.  A great af --

ter noon filled with laugh ter and

story-tell ing thanks to Thom and Andy!

I could n’t re sist end ing with this clas sic

image of man and dog in a To ronto Park

with Au tumn colours start ing to de scend

into Win ter.  Thanks for stay ing in ter ested 

in child and youth care, Brian!
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Some times after the week end as a Fos ter
Carer, there are mo ments when ya gotta

laugh!

Every Fos ter Carer role plays mul ti ple im ages 
in a young per son’s daily life space

Man and Dog paus ing on their walk in a
To ronto Park to enjoy the Au tum nal Col ours

She gig gled while trans form ing into a
vi va cious lit tle num ber in multi-col oured

bal loons!
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